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1865.1 LAW JOURNAL.

DIVISION COURTS.

OrVIICaR8 AND SUITORS.
CLERKS.-Ott the mode of aleitinge a Deji

Vlerk, ive have hi tome questions ptut lu il-., tiai
as lime malter il of generai interest we notice il
ainder titis, Iead.

The aulhority for appoîîîting a l)epuly Cierk- k
given by the 10th section of the 1). C. Act. There
are two prcliminaries,--fîrst, lle Cierk inust ho
prevented by ilffi'ss or othler unavoùbdule accident
fromn acting as Cierk-and second, Ilte approvai of
the Judge Must be obtaune<l in order lu tender the
eppointment vahid. Ont the first ground Ille Jnidge
is the proper autltority tu delermine wviether suei iii-
ness or unavoidabie accident, wvîthin Ilte meaning of
the Enactmnent, exists, and il is unnecessary titere-
fore lu eniarge upon it. WVhat is ineant by itpavoida-
ble accident it i nul easy lu say, but as titis is put iii
contradistinction, as il were, Io illic-s, ht leaves a
wide margin for aciion. It is proper tlitat applica-
lion should in the first place be made lu time Judge;,
l imay be personally, or by letter entering mbt ail
necessary parliculars for Ille Judge's in onation.
The app orent siîouid be mad0e oui vriton,-, and
Mnay be iithe foiiowing forait:

1, -,Cerk of the - Tiviion Court of the Couty
of-, being, preivcnted b)y eite4or "4uncroit-
joUé accident") from acting iii iny said oflice, dIo
ltereby, %vith the approvai of -, Judge of te
Coutzly Court of the raid County), appoint -~ of
the - of - in the raid County (Gtenn
4C.3") te Le oy Deputyduring, the gcri4od of tiuch, (--iity
Ujtn»- or "aunavotdeôte accidenit ) according te the

tenth section of the Diviion Court« Act of 1850i.
Given itader nty band this -day of- AD. 18

Clcrk of ihe said 'Court.
Approyed by me,

Judge,&c
That the Judge should, enter lois ripproval, o»it e
Appoinîmenl is itot indispensable, but it is beller so,
and May prevent any muisunder.-îaniditig or ditricuhîy
afîerward s,

ThIere is no provision in the Statute enabling ihe
.rtudge to appoint.a. Deput j Clerk, and in case of
the inability of the Cierk lu onake such appuinîrnent
the only meaus of having the office legally filled is
for the Judge to appoint somne person as Cierk, with
an îuideretanding that lie go out of office wheu the
cause of souch appointrotenl has ccased, and the
former icumàbent is able to resumne bis duties. Ini
such appointiment the usuel Bond and Covenant
must be executed and filed, for the party w-ould flot
b. a Deputy, but CIr vs Ais owzs right, and the
Statute only makes the Cierk and bis Sureties
respousible for the acts and omissions of the Dcp utyj
Clerkr. Ail paper, rcquiring tise- Cicrk's signature
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shouid be signeci iiy lais I)cputy Cierli ii titat
capacity.

Tlie A'V'zu 2-r,1V vouid be glad to lieur
froin Cierks as to the %vorking of ill new *i'riir;
if Ilty ]lave experivnced nny dillictully iii bringing
it int pritelice; and if Ille F7ees now giveii are soif-
ficienily reninnerative for tle labour iiiiposed: akio,
if uny nnîendment iii the law, as it allliutts lisent, ks
called for.

On one subject we have heard c.omplaints-Ilie
want of proper nccoinmodation in ont i)ivisions for
holding Ille Cotrts-and( a-s nu provision s ade
in Ille Act for sccuring a proper piace diont the
Cierks are counpelled 10 pay for sucli accommoda-
tion out of their simili incotines, or 1liant the Court is
hielti in a Tavern, Io the annoyance of the Oflieurs,
flot tu speak of Ilte public iaijury resulting. Thle
.iudge lias certailliy a reiledy lu soiue cxlin ini lois
imnnd1s, hy appointing thé- !siltifigs at soute pince
whiere liere is sufficient public spirit to provide a
propcr rooni, (flot lavern) or tu sectire lte use of a
Trownî Hall or Seiool flouse for Ilte purpose; bunt
the ieal remnedy for titis grievance eati only he
apphced by the Legislatuye. NVe desire to knowv
front Cierks if titis compiaint is getteral, anxd lu
learn wiiat itnirovements occur to tera as pratt-
cable.

If nul in titis uniinh)er we wviil in Ille next he pre-
pared tlu arinotince induceinents for sccuriîîg a
coniplele guide lu, Ornecers-Cierks and ilailiII--
in the! discîtarge of tlieir numerous nd important
dlutie.q. As occasion rcquired or us corre.sposidents
desircd information on points of praclice tour col-
unis have been openi tu îLeui, and in nearly every
case answers have beeti fitriiisltede hy us; boit we
can sue tatiliere is som-etii, more iecessary, aiîd
our efflorts wili ho dircted lu proctire for itas-ertion
in the Latu .Touernal more syîmîsdand more
delaiied information ; nti tue saine lime we wili
continue to advise on points of practice as cîreu.-
st- nces înny snggest. The* acivocav of' ail doit
may bie jsl lvn'dfor iu1ongthe positiots
lo Officers nid giving a fair reîurn for tue labours
and itsponsibilitics imposed tipozx lieni hy iaw,
we Il-ve liad promrinentiy in %icw froin the first.

Bsur-F.--.A'tcscizrd ivider execuiouz, hoit.
szcd.-We are asked by "A Bailiff"I if it be neces-
sary for huîn to suc in bis own name oit a Promis-
sory Note seized by 1dm under a Warrant of
Exeution, and wherher, if compelled Io sue, hc
may not cdaimn to be indemnified by the pi:. against
cosîs, in case the maker of the note, the person lu
be sued, should have judgmenî in fois fai-or.

The enacîrnent on thr subject is contained in tihe
9Oîh section of the 1). C. Act, wvhich only makeg
it ineumbhent on dIe J3ailff "luc hold promrissory
notes" and otiter "seceurit;ei for nionqy" îhiciî
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ehh have Ilbeen seized or tkert"I for file benefit
-of the pt. ; and it is proviccd flint Il tue plh. May
oucf la the ame of the dîft, or in the Damne of ani,
person in wvhose naine the cit:. miglit have oued Il
for the rocovery ci the etim or sums macle payable
thcreby: the action therefore bhould be instituled
by the Creditor (who mueit pay or secture ail cosis
1 tât %ay aîtind the proceeding) and tt by the

Ba.lif. Jt ]é the Biiiff'8 ciuîy to returu tlic Note
oeimd into Cours, or ta allov the plt. to talie a copy
tbat he may enter a suit iupon il when the lime of
paymentelhall bave arrived. The more convenient
praclice, il secins ta u, wvotld bc for the Btiiliff Io
band over unmatitred Notes seized to the Clerk-
and it would be proper for him, wlien hie an con-
veniently do sot ta notify the malier of the Note, or
altier party responsible on a moncy security, 11mai
the saine bas been eeizcd by Iiiii under execution.

When flic creditor (the pit.) suces on the Note the
Ûlerk will find il ta be hlis dttty under the 10t1
sUffe of Practice f0 add a notice Io flic Suzmrnjou
cautioning ilie dft. that the creditor only lias po-w'er
jq 4diqharge the suit. To titis notice fice defend-
i!qt'g ttlcntion should bc drawn by tilt- Bailiff-
especlly when the party served le un illilerate

pesa-to guard humi ag:îine-t payiuig the arnotnt
Zbthe party in -whose Dai-ne the sulit is brouglit (fie
original tilt.) or sc.ttling file suit in any wav. with
bin).

iii respent thierto - uis if the action bie for fflault
the parlictularst îny be as follows

"A. Ml of -. @%tztte thut C, D. cf -, did on lb.
.-----day of' -, A.D. 18 -, at the Towniship of
-1 unt!tftally eassault and beat the sait A. L.
Tlhe taid A. B1. hath stistisned damnages te tho anicant
of £-, tnd claims the sanie of tho said C. D."l

A. B.
Or if the action be for takingproperty, int4cad of

flhc above hetwccn file asterisks, Q->say:
"TaLe and cronvcrt opa tuw, (or ut fte caau mu' bc) tb.

pmopcny of the said A. B."
Stifficiant bas becn tsaid te give a general idea

of the* -vay in whiclî the particulars are Io ho madle
ont. Any man of ordinary intelligence, keeping
ini mid what wvas said in our Iaist number under
tIlis heud-Iltat a main abject of the particulars is
Io inforrn the «Lt of iohi:t icili bce attempted to bc
prou'ed qainst himi al the hearùig-wiIjI nos fmnd
any dillieulty in training the particulars: and any
lithoe mistake not calculated to cleceive or mi@leadi
the (lit the Judge Nviil rectify, if objccted ta, at the
hearingý

L'avùzg', Particidars for Suif.-When the dlaim
or deinand is made ont by file pit. it sbould be
'delivered ta the Clarkc al hlis office, and the nece.s-
sary Feées paid on it, as scon as possible, for if left
tilt nearly the last day for service the Bailiff may
bc out attending ho his duties, or tlie dût. May hap-
pen f0 bc from hÉome al the finie: the consequence
is that the dft. is not served, and thus the ncedices
exnense of a second Summons must be incurred,

r0XXM AN<D REQUISJTES et- CLAilMý A!ýD DAX.If the, l. desirés his casa to be tried by a Jury, the
%, *n (Continucd froin page 161.) proper lime ta notify tFe Clerhk of his Nvish is ;hcn

&.:q.n special eharacer.-If the pît. suces or t ~heti enters flie daim, and lie must thoen deposit -silh
dft. is oued in a particular character, fr.r exaraple lîim fhlic-- ' ftes, andi other charges on sUMý
un executor or admninislrator, it, should bo shown i» moîîing a J'ir,.
the particulurs by adding after tlic plaimîîiff'Is or___________
defendanî'q name ftie -vords "'Exee.utor" (ri "Ad.
mi nisîraitor") Ilof - decensca."1 ON THE OUTIES OF MAGISTRATEe.

Statement of Cause of .Actio.-The clajii or
demand should ini every case aclmittinîg thercof - StCfS~ALP

show. the particulors i detai), and fle snrn claimed. (OZitdfotPg 6.Thus if the action be on a IlStorec Bill I or '.mdes- (~ai~ ac ae1L
anan's bill, iie !teins of the account arc- given; or toD rc.p.Lx u PxàmxEo ATes
Vf the accotint in detniI o-rn bc proreci tu have b rCOIXLLY H APAAit0 PRIS
rcadqy rendered, it is xistally suflicieut ta say, "Tor The information or complaint having been pro-

#mo.nî of acco-ant rcndered £-.1 lf the action prly laid, and it being determined to Proceedby
be on a PrmsoyNotel IlStock «NLtc"I l"Labour way of summary conviction, the ncxýýtsîep necessary
:ote, or Viny ot hr -writien coniract, il i ln ta b c h consideced i-,, in -what way 'the defendant',
copiel, or the -substance of ih-2 document sel clown appearance b.eforc the -Magistrales is t0 be secured
in wvriting-in pruetice it is xusual tu hand the 10 ns-wer the charges against hlm: it is effecîed
original Note, &c.,' Io fle Clerk, «%Vho niakes the by the 'Magistrale issuing process for the purpose.
Popy, &c. Process is of two kinds, viz., a Qtimnons- and

Where the action dces noi admit of detailcd par- a Warrant, and either Mnay bc used in ilie firet
ticulars, iliere must be a statement of flic fitcs instance according to thec circuinstances and niature
constiîuting the cause of action, iii ordintry aud lof tht. iase. ln nîany Stattutes the partîeular pro-
'onc(ise lanZgimage, and flle suni of money claimcd ceqi ho bc tisd, -,çhr.îher summons or warrant, is

Lot--roaliit'
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pointed out; but previously tu thè pàs.4iîg of flic
act 16 Vie, c. 178, there was no general provision
tregulating the p ractice, and it wvas lefî in a great
measure io the d isceion of the Magistrate wîelher
a sumninons or warrant should issite in the firsi
instance.

The following Act conferring summary jurisdic-
tion on Magistrates, viz., the 4 & 5 Vie. c. 27,
(injuries Io tihe persan) lthe 4 & 5 Vie. c. 25, (niai-
ciot#s injuries ia prôpertji) nrny ho cited as instances
where express authority is gi,.eni, in theMagistrate's
discretion, ta issue a warrant wvithout previotîs
sutmmons upon onîli of the oflhnce; and lthe 7 Vie.
c. 12, (for preservation of garne) as ait instance
requiring a summrons Io issue in the lirst instun ce.

WYhere the prorcediing- is nui regulutcd by the
recent.Act, the mile of practice niay be thiis laid
down. In case information is laid under a Penal
Statute (te informer entitled to Iaf the penalty)
and in evcry case not involvîig a breacli of tc
petite, by suinimais the proper mode of procurihg
the defendant's appearance : if the summons be
disobeyed there is generally a provizion for a war-
rant on proof of scrv-ce of suminons, or for the case
bcingdecided cx parie. If the offexice is flot deposed
ta on oath, a summons is the onlg proper process,
anti sa also wvhcre the Statute actcd under Ëz sikent
on the point whcther a summons or warrant should
issue ini the first instance.

There are mnany cases whcre diffierein Statutes
authorize Justices to issue a warrant in the first
instance, without uny pre.vious suimm-ons, but even
ini such cases when the direction is flot imtperative,
but -left as a malter of discretion Io Iie Justice
wheiher ta issue a summons or a ivayrant; the
discretionary power ta arrest without previotis sum-
.mons, should ho cautiousl 'y and sparingt y exerciscd,I
for it wilI be often found that the accusation ht of at

frivolous nature, or grounded for the nmost part on
zome bad feeling betweeri the parties; so that,
unless it be mad appar on oalk by the com-
plainant, or a third party, that the objects of the
prosecution may be dcfeated by the dcfendant's
abeoonding, or the like, the Mfagistrate olight flot
Io issue a warrant in thc first instance. [fl1

Where nô mode of process is pointed out, the
recent Staîtè (16 Vie., e. 178) wvill regulate the
proceeding. A general ruie is prescribcd by that
Act; sec. let enacts that in ai] car-es whcrc a Jus-
tice bas jxuisiction it shail be Ia-,&ful for such
Justice or Justices--
"To usule hie or thoiu aummons, direeted te such person, stat-

ina uotty the. malter of ench aolination or complaint, and

[le) TIt us.mut, if cornained ta the ta5mulatm,6t an rtlows, "n
ai .4-fmw.5f s.ah o dsA cd rusa to cN csdom~ vt4riy 5def

?Mdiegt oeuerflo BYOC 'tmlnvi eSat'niehse.nî fo.r hts WdS<fe::.~
fflOeao 'f UtSI T.rdiien ir Ë g. . Hiirn. t ,rd:nd m. t61.5

1'wIL T.»». f. ct~ IlrD, -i;I.à tqe , '. »e & M

requiring hia Io appcar ai a ceriaîî it inien place, before
1te nautio Ju. tice, or before titchl othor Ju-4tico or Justices for
the~ saine Territorial Division as shai ilion-bc dictre ta atiswer
ta tire saitt informnatiaon or cjimplaitit, anîd ta bu futher deait
with according te Zav.e

But it is also maîde lawful ta issue a warrant in the
first instanfce, iii preference ta a stlinmiofs; sec. 2
enacts that it shahl bc lawful for the Justice-

« pa onth or nifirmation being made beforo hier or thoin
stîstnîtntiîgtho mattcr of such information or complaint ta

hiq or their satislartion, to issue hits or their warrant Ia appre-
hend the liarty se suimwecl. and ta brin.- lajn before the
.'ame Justice or J uetices, or before soma other Justice or Jus-
tcs of the, l'once, iii anîd for the saine Territorial Division,
V) aluswerto rte said informnation or complaint, anti ta bo fur-
Iller dleait witit aeordiig to law; or upon such iinforznatiua
tŽing laid as aforesaid loir any oflonco punishiab!e on convic-
tion, the Justice or Justices b.-fore %vlhom, guh infonnatiom
shnil have been laidi, may, if he or ihey shall thinkfit, uport
oath or aflirinatiait bcing made berore hsint or thora, substan-
tiating the mattor oi sîlch infa-mation, to Iris or their satis
:ttcliun, instead of isqwîng surt suimons as aforesaiti, issue,
iit thefirslinstance, bis or th*ar warrant for apprehondin
tho persan, aaiîîst %whonr surit information sh ,ai have been
se laid,' andi bringitig bum bufore tire saine Justice orJtstices,
or before sartie other Justice or Justices of tire Peaco in and
for tire saine Territorial Division Io ansver to the said itifor-
malion, and ta bc fardhier deait wvith accorditîg ta lawv."

Of thic processes ta -ecitrc the dft's. appearnce,
-%vicl inay bc imatit, available under the Act-
Sui)mnoit. andi Warrainthc Mngistrate rriust exer-
cisc a sounti diseretion as to which he wîlerploy.
fit. our judgmcnt, the safer and fairer practice tat
is moât in accordance wvith natural justice, is by
summnons, ta commence with.

*ON TUHE ouTriES 0F CORONERS.

(CO-çtl.,UXD *iFl?4 PACK 145.)

Il.-?ROCiEDINGS ix IUL&TlOY4 îO -rSquEtis.

Forrnt of I;tqiisitiop?.-The Stat. 13 & 141 Vie. C.
56, declares that Inquisitions shail nol, on more
teclînical grounids, be liable in bc set aside ; but
that, if mnoved against, it shaih be competent fer
any Jutige of Assize, or any Judge of the Superior
Courts at Comnion Law, ta order the samre ta be
araended. The 4th section provides z-
IV. Tba« no Inquisitian fouind %ilion or by any Coraneèa

Inqujeet, nor any judegment recarded upc» or by virlue of
aev such Inquisition, shali be 9juashod, stayed, or remervod,
for %vant of the averment therein of any mnatter unnecesaary
te be proveti, nor for the omission cf any techalcal word or
words of moe terni or surplusage; and iia ail such. a«e,
andi ail others cf tochniral defect, it shall b. lawfîal for
enier of the Supetior Courts cf Common Law', or any Jute
tltsreof, or any .1 dge of Assize or Gaol Dalivery, if bu shIll
tiîink fit, lipon the occa.qion cf any suoh inqup~ision bist,
called in question before theer or him, te créer thé "ime Iobce amnended, and tho saine &hall bc ameçuded accardingly.
The folicvipg formn of caplion and zttcstation of

fInqlisition is in gencral-O
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Frorm, uff aptio a nd Aiiesaaioli.
coufftv cf-, ?An Inquisition indenteti lta for 'aur

l'O wit:- Suvereigia Lady the Queen, ut the dwell-
nghoute of N. X., in Illme Townaship of -, in the

coullnt) o! - - aforesaid, die - day of - f in
ello - year of the reigu of aur Sovereign Lady Victoria
by the Grace of Cati ai the Uaitcd Kiiigdam of Great Jiritain
and Irelanc, Queen, Deiamarfr of tho Failli, and in thie year
cf out Lotad anc thannmad cighit hiumîirci naal -, befre
A. B., Esîqmire, ane of Ille Coroners of our said Lady time
Queen lor the said Couiity, un view of tha boitd- of If. Il.,
thon and dicte lyirmg dend, uipan Ille onih aof - (naiming
tiseJurort swarn> gouti landi law fnl trcta of Ille saaid Co'jmaty,
dely chasemi, anal %-ha beirmg thoni amad there duly svrorn tutti

hrgt t enqatire for our Sôvereigu Lady the Quceeu, w hen,
=d, m bv what mentus Ille sajl 11-11. camne to his dcath,

do uan boit~a aaths say, That &c.
In witness whereof, as well the sait) Coroner as, the Jurors

aforesaid, have hercuaia set atil subscrabed their bands
andl àeoa] the day anti year firit atbove written.

A. B., Cartter, tL.S.1
- Faremnan tL.S.)

nTRe olher't Juraras
suvarail.

tL.S.]

lie euubjoir.ed Formq wvill be fcaund u,«elui, niaI
cari bo adapted to lte majori¶y of cases .

1. Inquisition for Mlurder- il Sialibitg.
[Ca piion as abore, titn roceedj--That -, tlse ai the

Townaltip oi -, arr the Couîtv ai -, labomurer,
otherwise -, for IlIiai a certain person Io thre Jurors
oforesaîi ustknowrJ an the - day o -- , in the year
aforesaid, with farce anal tarmra at tle Tawnimlip of -,
li the Couniy aforesald, li anal uapon the salit Il. Il, in the
pence of Cuti and of our Falid Lady tho Queeia diceu amd tlaere
beaitug, felomiously, wiifuiiy, attd oi bias malice aforealauagha,
ladt malte an net-auît; and liat the ï-ali -, ts-ith a
certain knife of Illo value oi t§ixpence, wlila he time sait]

in his rigfit lianaI lImenand tere hall anal bell, the
salit Il. Il. iii andl upon the lefa sitie of Ille beufy, bet weeaî
the short rib, ci lim Ille said Il. Il., thonr and ilieare feluni-
cusly, wilfaally, andl ai lais malice afarealanuglit, allai strike
aniiarat, gîving ta the raid Il. I. Ilion aaad lucre wiih
Ille k-nifil afaraial, in anmd tipota tIns sali loft side ai the
beliy, botweea Ille short ribs o ai dm the p-aitt Il. Il., one
marial, wound ai the brcatli fltirco inches aiad ai te
deplh ai six incies ; ai which ltad mottai %vound ho tîte
gaid Il. Il., fromn the said - day ai -, ina the yeat
afore-tala, until the - day ai the saine moati a -=,
ina tho year aioreaid, ai the Tawnrship afoesaid, in the
County aforesaid, dial laL.vui.qh, and latiguishing diti live;
oia 'wiit sid - day ýÎ- in the year aforesaad, an
the County aiorcaaid, ai Ille saud mottai wound dad dle:
anid s0 the Jurars af'oresaid, lapon their cati aforesaid, do
àsay aliat the sali -, otherwiso caileti -, [or, "dire
suiti person Io lthe Jurors aforesaiti unktau'n, as afor-
saiti"] iait, tîte muait H. Il. lia manner anal torta afareçaid,
fciaaaiously, wviiiuliy, antio ai is malice aforethoughl, diil
kilt andl sauner, aeiinst the peace of aut sain Latdy the
Queen, her L'rown andi digmmty.

[And the Jurea afairesaid, tapon icir aath aforcsaid, do gay
that thre sai -, atherwase caileti -, (afier the
daLng anal eoamitling ai the feiany anti mturater aforesaid,
withUoew andIlcd for the sane, and tlaat te sali-
atherwise calleil -,(a»] at the time ai the daing ana

(a) I itli.ittg oiBight àt 3mot conmnt.

coînmittiuêg the ielony andl niarder afor.mud, hall nue smy
raos or challttus, lands or tenemeute, withitt the maid
-eunty or eisewhere, ta the knawledge ai the Jurotu atore-

said : or, siAnd the Jurerat aioresaid, tien their " *hfor@-
mala, do say that the sid -, otherwise cal.d -,
at the liane ai the doing and cammitting ai the félony and
mnurder aiare-snid, hall gaouda andl chiattels contaimmeal ira the
invcniary hereurito animexerf, which tenaila ini the caatody

Ina witnebe, &e. [At est atiaus as aboçe.l

2. Dy Siriking teilla a Stick.
Càiitotq and con»rnencenteni as abore] diii malle an amauie;

andl that the sai-- wilth a certain large stick, oi anu
value, which he the said -- iii his riglit hand then ard
icte land and belli, hitta ltae taid H!. IL ira andi tpan the

head ai hint the rîaiti IL H. then and there feioniouiy,
wiifuiiy,, andl ai bis malice aforethouttht, dirers luntes <lad
,îtrike anti beat, tiicte Put ieu ho giYing Io Iiim the a'aid H.11,
by thma strikang andl beating of hina tlae said H. Il. wîth the
M.ick as afuresti, in and lupon the rigbt aide cf the hend af
hit the s.id Il. Il. une moai bruliso; ai whieh a*i
mottai bruite, ho the muid Il. H. then and iler. iaastarutiy
<ied : andi sc the Juarora aforesalal, talion their oath aforj-
salal, do say dhit the sala -, aaherwiso called -
bain the sali Il. I. li mantier and farna afaresaid, feoani-
ously, wilftally, andl of his malice aforethougbt, dud kili
sud muraler, aga:nst the peace ui aur said Lady the Queen,
lier Crom-n addignity. [ConcZ «dcias in Furia No. 1.1

3. By Benling rit.l Figis.
CàpTnan aand commnencentent as abats] did maire an asami;

and that the Faid -y with bath his hands him the aaid
Il. Il. dial thea and thera ina amnd upata the boeai and loft
temple af hlm the sai H. if., feoaniarasly, wiifaaily, aaad af
his malice aiarethaught, strike amui boat ; and that the samd

by the strikang andl beataig ajareilaad, <lad thon and
there ielorairul, wilfclly, andi of bi& malice aforothouglit,

9 ve untu taira thle said 1H. H. one martal bruaiçe ina anad tpon
tha séalai icit temple ai ht the said Il. Il., ai the îemgtta of
two itche.4 and ai tho breadth ai two juches, ai whicb saal
moai bruiso ho the a mid H. IL. tlhen and thora instmntly
<lied; andi se the Jurea aforesaid, lapon theiraath afaresaaf,
do say that the smid -- , athenrwe calleti -, hlm
the salt H1. Il. ina maniior andi form afaresaitl, felonioamly,
wiiully, and ai his malice afarethougbt, did kilt and
mur-ier, agaanst the penceof aiur salal Ladly the Qareon, hua
Crowaa anal7iignity. (Conclusrion as in Form No. 1.1

4.By Shooig.
Càa'rzos andi commnencemtent as abreJ did make an assaile

and that the saiti -, ctherwise callei -, with a
certaina pistaI ai the value oi flue shilling«, then andi thore

chaied wvith guanpowder and, one loaden bullot, whlch & ai
pistoe lc the sai -, ctberwiso cailed -, irn bis

'h hanal tihon and thora hall and held, bteon andi Îhere
lciontioasi, wviliuliy, and of bis malice aforethaught, ta,
tapan, aalagaanst the salai H. Il. dial shaot andi diachupt,
amnd liant the salai - , otherws caled - ,wit th
leatien bullet afaresaid, out of the pistai aforesaad, thon andi
there by force of the irunpawdar, shot and sent forthi a
afaresaid, the saiti Il. Il. ina and tapon the belly oi hlm lte
sali H. H., tapon the right saie, near tho hip, thon and
thlore fclaialy, wiliuiiy, andti i s Malice aLforeho0h
diti strike, wvaund, andi penetrate, giving to the aud H. in.

<b) The llnding %vin t.set in goWs is oeMdoa rua.rad Iola pruelire, &M
the omiksma cf a wittno geljmiale. U4BVe h Ba 0 hjer.pn
ctted te itg a a'ersma tadiu for treason or rominy, %hait mo enîqaire enm-pniittg
hi$ gixndo. & c.; but liait taut. tdoci Dlot appir Io Coroner, Jawitm, whol art
uanimîroîed t.. etquiec Oie cetue ofahe "tah omly.

[ocloauwi,
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then and ihere with the leaden buliet albresaid, $0 as
afaresaid abat, discharged and serat forfth out of tlîu pistoI
aforesaid, by tise st .- , olhorwine calleti --. iii
and upon t he boliy ai him tlie sid IL IL, lîposi the, riglif
midle, flear tlle lip, one nmortai %votini of Ille dIeptli of Il re
inches, and cf t he breadth. of eite mcili, of wvlticit raiti
morfal wotindli hofise siiid IL l. 1.fien aîsd tdicte iiastatitly
died: and so the .Itrors, afoiresttid, tilpon t feir tiaorst,
do say flnt Isle miui -- , olherleise efflieti -t hli
tle said IL. 11, inintanier nid fibiiiicesid fa oîiimnitslv.
wilfully, anti of lus nmalice dfeioî. id li kili ai'i
mnutder, u.iiust te penne of out î.aid Ladtilie Qtiess, lier
Cruwn and diguîity. (Conclusion as lisfor:r Nlu. 1.1

5. la*tÀieition for àfantaugltter.

(The same as murdor, omiffin'< the words d' of bis malice
aforethought» throughout, ais1 t he %ord 66 motrtier'l iii tho
conclusion.]

6. Casuat Deaifh-Found Droiwnecl-Xuýiie uikuîiomcit.
CAFToN asr befgrel do tipor titeir oafhs say, Ti iltIe uvsis

man, fo the Jurors aforesaid unknoltvi, on flic -- ulay
of -, in, the. year aforcsaitl, ut the Township aforesaid,
in the Cauinfy afaresaitl, was fouîd drowvnedl andsîlflbcate(l
in a certain ri<er thore calted. - ; and limat tite sait!
m5arie to the Jurors aleresaid îînknown, bail lîo mark$ of
violience appeating oni his boily, but how or bv what means

hoe became drawvned and suffacated, no edidence thercof
doth appear te the Juriros.

In witness, &c. ÇUtual attestat ion.]

7. Casual Deall-Found Dead.

CAPToi as aboe do upeon their oatihs ïay, That f he said
B. H., on the - ddy of -, iii the year aforesasil, ai
thxe Townshtip aftziesaid, inx the Coutity afrsilit .
certain fieltd there, was found deuil ; ant lat the sasd 11.11
had nto marks of violence appearimg oit bis body, but by tuie
Visitation of Golf, in a nafuirai îvay, and nul by any vio!ent

mneas whatsoever, ta the knowledge of ilme said Jurors, dsd
di.

In I;itneam, &o. E Uimual attestolion.j

8& Casual Death-Drownecl b!, Bathing.

CÀwniox as before] (Io tipon their cafbs say, Tîsat flhc @aid
M. H., on the - day o -- , in tIxe year aforesaid, at

the Township aforesaid, iii the County uforesaici, going
int a certain pond there called -10 la batîse, it so

happened that accidentaiiy, casuaily, and by misforfune,
the &idic H. B. was, in tlic waters of the said pond then and
there siiffoaaed and drowned, of xvhich raid suffiicatioti amti
drowning the said H. H. tison and thora insfuntly died : anid
no the Jurars afaresaici, tapon their Catîh aforcsaid, do sa
that the said H. H., in rnanner aîîd by the mnus aforcsuad.
accidentally, casually, and by mistortune, came lu his
dea±b, and nlot otherwzse.

la witneaa, &o. [UsuaZ attestaion.)

9. Casual Death-Deat& in Prison.

CxPTiox as before] do upon their catIs say, That the said IL.
M, being a prisoncr.in the GaoI, of thé County of--

at the Town of -, in said Cautify, on tle - day of
- , li e year aforesaid, at the Prison aforesaid, by

the. Visitation oad, ini a natural wvay, ta wit, of a févier,
and not otherwitc, did die.

la Witfess, &c tUue aliestalion.]
(;o Je Co'Nri'.t,..

U. 0. REPORTS.
C fi A IN c 1.1 V.

GRA11AMN P?. î<Uivat

The p'alludfl a-il cleft,ýtii wcr 8-fseN< mal. <n Ille gnmc AtCAifl. thA
114.f le S., et. 4<îî I,,%r ¶' tttm nwI c vcrt ýl îe flint «i tile lettff,

fi>ti I ll ''i h.. dit,<ter c d I, i lnd % w.s- ni'-,-& il t h îe s' LIIIIN)
mIl . ,i. mmxtl t %,.t4 firocit, iiîji'cas IV. iSa,,, l ai j. 41tVla unis th"i
t,' le, 'nIztitl lIiig. ,h.-r Ille. til,, liteilxrlv nt thecloit-iaia,,. Ille telle 1<'

wltte 1 1110ii l t'iî. , r ifi.. lit e,,,m ..a., t ftir <mut. iin C..îtir cilstett
V* t; <I .fat f, e M the' li ,a tîra ttiicl lie tit i >l miIiifi reiiti, tif,

df,,îd.mmî,rf-mmsmtein t frulîî dinmsmmssam Ile %nter IcîvkL upvmîl the laLit'al

Il i. C. Chamn. Rcep. 1.1
Th;e btillin îîi ca.çe lea% fieti Ih3 Iillifin Grahant ilgainst

Rolîvlaild Jurr, nitt iitttaf t!e effoeet titat piaintff -being
Ille owssetr of ei»lifeen acres of Lot No. 31, in the l0tli con-
ce.eli(is <of V:r al:r, sross irsicli Ille river llIa:nber ilowed,

bog-mi i April 1850, tu iiicct a sawt% mill, and dli«- a iiii mace
thc.r..o Chat ulcfcîîmlsf bein±z fti owsier of Lot .11, iii the 9,h

Conwession, Im:d i JuIV 1819 -tlîrowti a dami nrross thse river
un lus pretnisos, thie etteet or iiii wisil a ltiu batik tlic water
upon tlie miii of pinintitf: tliat flurr hadlensed li*s lut tri one

ilclioul,, %%hoi, aftcr the leat;p hadl raised tho (tain te a
greatcr hieight, wvhecspon plaintifi' bronifh asu action nt iw
anti obtainetd judg!mei.t therein. tipon wlieh o-ïecuiiun liadi
becîx sucdi oui auriinst Alcintimlî for XVIII1 7s. 5d.. anîd xw.ich
wits relui liedl nida boim : timat flurr had obiained a surre,îder

of ido l) hîtvrest i) tlie praîiies, n pon isioli the dam
wval stili alloweil f0 ruinai i, wlseoy the pli tiff leas lti:dured
iti flie usa of his taill by reasbi of tlie baekwvater of such dam.

l'le btill praveti a perpetial injuniction againbt the defendant
and l ailimers thoe oeculiers of the a. lot, restrainiiimg theni

front permining ihoe saiti (lai ta remnaitia t its ilien heigtlit or
at any çuei ieght as miglit poil or daim bae, lte %vaté rs of
the saidi river over andi xtbuv tii, usiual anid ui;îfsral %vator
marks of flie caitl stieraîn. or provient Cihu %vaer c4caitîîg front
theo rare of Ille pliiîîff':§ uuîjil. Toa îlis bill the tlefentlant
p)ut iii ast tnz§wer. 'rite cause, isaviing bev prit at is.sue anti
cvidetnc taken, nioli came on fla ieard on tise pluadisigso
antd evldesioe, the eflbct of whlîi sutl'tcie-atiy appears in the
ijitigineut of flit( court.

Mr. Mcbonaid inti Mfr. hia rles Jontes for plifntifi, cited,
amnoigst al lier cases, the Dukeo f Deroitshire v. Elgint (a)
Seltait v. De 1.IM, (b) and Eden oni ilijunction 352.

The defenîlant in perzoni.
TeCi Cl..>.Tit plainitif! and defetîcanî are mill

owvncrs onuille river Humnber. Tie plaint iPfsmiti is situated
hlsier III flicstrcam ltait tise defendaîfs, and bis complaint

is fIliai Ille de[fesîdant*s dam pails baok tise w.eter ta an extent
whîclî imnpetes th %ii olkitig of his macitiery, and mnaterially
inj ilres )lis iii site. Ife pays that ftho caîîtinuaîce of thiis
nuisance nîay lie prevessfe.f by perpetual injuniciion.

l'le jitrisdiction is flot cluîîied ; it is of very ancient dafe,«>)
aithough ils exerciso lins becoine much more frequent in
modoin limes; (d) but several objections are matie ta ils
application in itis parlicular case. It is saîd-irst, that the
plaintill 's tille must bo tricti at law ;-second ly, that the
evidesîco b.-foro us fails ta csfablitih a case for equitable
relief;-Iastly, that the plaint iff is himself a raong-clier,
ani ont that -round disentitied ta relief in this court.

The plaintiff answers the first objection by the assertion
that he bas establislîcd his tille at law; and, as ptotof of that

Huehli~l r. Field!, Cary 129; i.'îîCh V. 2rdgr Ver. 39I; Bais,
WIlestemn, Pre. chu.. M3.

Cd) flevthirs t-. Writiley, C. Il. Coop. 3i9; Elmtdrat - . Spenmcer, 2 M.& G.
le; ifctelse Caail (,«o. e. Kig 2 83M N. S * -S JJ.wmme r. Pave. eS
Ilu. $16; Ga., .Tilt Vilg -e Newburgh, -2 1. 1:. Rt. I2, lb. 2Vî,
Î. 3.
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position, hae produces the exemplification of a judgment
obtaiîîed. by him against one McJnios&, wlîo occupied the
preniiés lài question when the dam wvas first constructed as
tîeint to the defendant, With a right to purchase. lJpon the
trial of that action, the plaintiff'la damages were assessed at
Ë60. As to the admnissibility of this judgment, Blakemore v.
Thec glamtorgansliire Canal Comnpany (a) and Philips on
evidence, page 11, were cited.

In cases of this kind, where the jurisdiction which this
court exerdises is ancillary, it is certainly the practice, as a
r ereral rule, to req iire the plaintiff 10 establish bis lille at
Iaw. But that, alithough a general is rtut an universal rule ;
il is cdrhpelent to ibis court, if it see fit, (b) to decree a
perpétuai injuniction, w*itbout a trial at la*. It is matter of
discrétion.

I'here are sôme obvions reasons why thle practice which
formerly prevailed in England on tbis àulbjdct, should not be
pursued sîrictly in this court. lit the first plaée, there are
Marly cases of this elasà, iii which tbis court is oblized to
proceed iWilhd1t hàving the legal question déeeniined Êy the
p~rojper tribunal ; because the right of suitors in ibis éourtto
have the opinion <if a court of law is denied. Secondly, the
necéssity tf having the legal tille firsi established at law bas
boëri abolisbed by a recent giatuite of the Imperial Legisia-
ture.(bj Lastly, oniâ principal ground of the practîce wbich,
former1y irevailed was the ikeperfect mode of taking evidence
previotis fo the recent statute. Tbai reason has no application
bore ; ail the witnessft in the dame were exarniined before the
couf t.

Withôutdetëiniining thé sufflclency of anyof these answers,
1 amn quite gatisfied that this objection affords no grorind for
refusing relief in tbis particular case. The defendant makes
no objection of this sort to the plaintiff 's rigbt to recover; on
the conlrary, his ar.swer closes with this passage, l-defendant
is willing and begs that a competent person or compétent
persons b e appoiritedl by this court to, survey, lay out and place
Monuments mârking the height, widtb and deptht this de-
fendant's dam shoul and shall be, and the défendant shall
&bide faithfully by the said décision."

Again, the évidence adduôetl by the pIarties appearing .Id
be insufficient, it was suggesled that a new survey should b.
Malle by a person to be ap ointed by the court. This propo-
sition ivas agreed 10 by bot parties, and ant order was drawn
up, by consent, by Which Mr. Dennis Was directed to take
the levels of the stream in ils then state, and afterwvards to
cause the dams of both, parties to be removed, so as 10 ascer-
tain conclusively the efiect of the defendant's dam. This
order was complied witb.' Mr. Dennis has been examined
before us as a witness; and, if the evidence be satislactory, I
amn of opinion that it is our duty to dispose of this case now.
It was compçtexît 10 these parties to subrait the question of
nuisance to Ibis court; they did so submit it, and the evicdence
before us is much more satisfactory thaii it is possible, in
ordinary cases, to submit 10 a jury.

Lord Cottenkam has discussedl the law upon ibis sùbject in
several of bis most elaborate judgments; and in onie of them,
Bacon v. JTones (d), there are some observations very per-
tinent, as it senims to me, tô the présent ca-e, Ilwhen the
cause cornes 10, a hearing," lie observes, di thé court bas also
a large latitude lefI il, and 1 arn far lroin saying tbat a case
1gnay flot arise in which, aven at that stage, the court will be
of opinion that the injunction may properfy be granted without
having recourse to a trial at law. The conduct and dealins

,of the parties, the faame of the pleadings, the nature of C

(à) 2 c. M. & R. M33
(4) Faywell g. WalibridIL,2 Grant 84t, and mains eit.d; Coty v. Th-3 Yer-

month amd Norwich *iwyCo., s Rail Cs- 631.
le) il & le Vie. eh. 86, sec, 42,
Sà) 4 N. AtC. tri,

right, and of the évidence by which it is establisbed,-these
and other circumnstances rnay combine t0 produce sucb a
result ; alîhougb this is certainly net ve y Ikely ta happen,
and I ar n ot aware of aîîy case in wbich it bas happaned
Nevertheless il is a course unquestionably compéent to tlie
court, provided a case be presented which satisfies the mind
of the judge tbat such a course, if adopted, will do justice
betweeni the parties." And iii Cory v. Thé lYarmouth, 4-
Norwich Railway Co., Sir Jaimes Wigram says, "lIf,* on' he
other band, the court is clearly wilb him, the court May, in
the exercise of ils discretion, grant the injunctw*n in the first
instance, there being no doubt wbaiever, although the questiori
is a légal one, and tbough a court of Iaw is the proper tribunal
before wbich. sucb question should be tried, that a court of
eqluty may décide the légal question if it thinks fit."

1 a-,n satisfied, therefore-subject to the question as 10 the
sufficiency of the evidence-that ibis case ouglît 10 be dis-
posed of here. Before proceeding to examine the evidence,
il will be convenient t0 advert briefiy 10, the state of the law
upon ibis subject, whicb, ai one period, would seem 10 have
been greaî]3r riisuitderstood. l is said in 1 Win. Saund. 114
a.ni. 9, tbat "la mistaken notion appears le bave prevailed
for some lime that t'le riglit te flowing water is publici juria,
and that the firsî occupant of il for a beneficial purpose May
appropriate il, and thereby gain a good tille against ail the
world, excluding the proprietor of îble land beiow, wbo Mnay
tbereby be deprivedi of the benefit of the water, unless. he bu'
already applied the stream to sorte usef-1l purpose.11 That
doctrine is stated very plainly, as il seemns te me, by Sir
Willianm Mlarkstone (a) in bis commentaries, and,,also by
several judges of acknowledged learniuig. Cb). Lord Denman,
indeed, considers that the passage from Blaclistone, and the
dicta to whicb 1 have adverted, have been mist-onceived ; but
it is very difficult 10 r#concile tbe language to be found in tb.
commentaries, and in the reported cases witb the Iaw as il is
aI present understocid. In bis chapter "lon title le things

p ossessed by occupancy,ee Illackstone says, ciThus too the
benieft of the elements, the ligbt, the air, and thé water, can
only be apprepriated by octeupancy, 4

If a stream be urnoccupied, i may erect a mîll thereon and
detaini the water ; yet pot so as to injure my neighbour's prior
mniti or his meadow, for he hath by iris /rtocuaya-
qui red a property in thne curnt And in Lîggins v. Inge,
Chief Justice Tindal says, IlWater flowinz in a strearn, it jé
well settled by the law of England is publicijuris.
Ami, by the iawv of England, the person who tirst appropriales
any part of ibis water flowing tbrough bis 'and 10 bis own use
bas the riglil to the use of s0 much as he then appropiriatès,
agailîst anyr other." Bayley, J. says, '< Ftowing water is
originally publici j .uris. So soon as il is approprialed by an
individual, bis right is co-extensive wvith the beneficial use
10 wbicb hec appropriates il."1 And in Bealey v. Shraw, Mr.
Justice Le Blanc says, "4The true rule is, tbat after the erac-
lion of works, and the appropriation by the owuer of land of
a certain quantity of Ibe waler flowing over il, a proprietor of
othar ]and afterwards takres wbat remaills, the first owner,
however he might, before sucir second appropriation, "wdv
taken to hirmel se mnuci more, cannot do so afterwards.»)

These passages do net seemn 10 me 10 admit of the construc,
lion wbicb bas been placed upon lhem by Lord Dienmai.
Bul, however Ibat may ha. ibis doctrine, if it did prevail, is

plin yeýrroneous; il confoutnds the corpcreal tbing, water,
wît tbeIncorporeal rigbt 10 bave il flow in its aoouetom.d
channtel; it trèats the appropriation of a gvent portion oi
waler froma a stream as an appropriation of tfe current itsf,
which il plainly is flot ; for running waler, from ils very
nature, is incapable of occupancy; and il asumes the absence

(a) 2 Black. Coin. pl. 14, 16, 402.
_(b) te the judgment of Le Bianc, aeqtey g. shw s Eaut 208; of liroyd,

Saunders v. N;ewmnan, i B. & At W18; 4f Payiy, william§ -. Morl*ndý
2 B. & C. 910; of C. J. r.ndal. Liggins v. ln -_ Bing. 682.
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of ail ownership, where there had been, an appropriation by
operation of law for the common ben-efit of ail riparian pro-
prietgre,

it is now well settled Ilat every riparian proprietor is ni
tIed tu the natural flow of the waters, without diminution or
obstruction. More appropriation confers no righit. The ian-
ruage of Sir John lkagch in Wright v. Howard, (a) has been
cîted by Lord Tenterden as furnishing a clear and c,,mpre-
hensive statement cf the law upon this subject. IlThe riglit
te the use of wae, he eays, "Iresis on clear and settled prin-
ciples. Primâ fadie, the pioprietor of each banik of a stream
is the proprietor of half the land coveeed by the strearn, btin
there i8 no p:operty in the waler. Every proprietar lias an
tiquai right ta use Vie water %vhieh fiows in the siream; and
consequently fo propiietur eau have the riog1wtol use the Nvater
to the prejulice of any other proprietor. ý'Vithout the consent
of the other prQprietors, who may be affected by his opera-
tions, no proprietor can either diminish the quantity of water
which would otherwise descend to the pioprietors below, nior
throw thé wp.ter back upon the proprietors above. Every

prorieter who claims a rîght either to throw the water hack
ebove, or ta diminish the quanlity of water which is to descend

below, muet, in order to maintain his dlaim, either pr-ove an
actual grant or license from the proprietors affected by bis
operatiens, or must prove an uninterrupted enjuyxnent of
twenty years, which terni of twenty years is now adopted
upon a principle of general convenience, as afiording conclu-
&.ive prestimption of grant."î

The nature and extent of this right have not been settled as
et with precision. In Acton v. Blundell (b) Chief Justice
Tindd, delivering the judgrnent of the Exchequer Charnber,

appears ta treat il as an easement acquired by ecd riparian
proprietor, through the assent and agreernent of ail the others,
X'mp li«edfrom immemorial usage. But lu Shury v. Piggott, (c)

' telock J. says, IlThere is a différence between a wvay, a
commot1110i, and a water-caurse. Bracton, lib. 4, fol. 221-2,
cafll tiera servitutes proediales, ihose -,vhich begin by pri-
veto right, by prescription, by assent. as a way or common,
being a particuiar benefit ta laite part of the profits of the land.
This is extirtct"by unity, because the greater benefit Fhall
drown the lesu. 'A water-course doth not begin by prescrip-
£ioe, nor yet by assent ; but the same doth begin, ez ju.tre
,',auroe, havin,ç luken this copsae naturally, and cannot be
averted."1 Tis opinion, in which the Chiet Juastice and the
other judges concur, appearis to me to assigu the true ground
atid ori in of the law - it has been adopted, 1 behieve, in most
of the tates in the American Union, as il certainly has by
two cf their most eminent jurista, Mr. Chanicellor Ket()

and Mr. Justice Stry; (p) and it has been recently approved
b.y the Cour t cf Exchequer'in EÉngland. Vj)

The proposition that every riparian preprietor if entitled to
bave the etream iw inl il& accustomed marner, without ôb-
struction or diminution, involves two other propositions ;- first,
that meaeh proprietor mnust have a right to apply the stream to
ihomo umelul purposes for which il wvas by mature întended ;-
amondi y, thut no proprietor can have a -right te apply it so'as
te roduce iujury ta any other. To deny the firat wouid b. 10
$cg vert thm principle upon which the law rasta,-Wouid be, in
offet, tIodmny the. riglit itseif. It is an incident annexed 10
the. land by operation cf law, or, ais Mr. Justice W/ritelock
bau .xpressed it, ex jure naturoe, because nature piainly
intmndmd the streama for the commun benefit of ail ;'but, if
there b. ne right te apply the stream to beneficial purposes,
*t tmr ~ no býnefit, and the foundation of the rule fai1,. To

()f .208.
gb) 1M.&W. 348.
(C) s mui. 3, ad@te Browne Y. Besu, 1 Wil. 1'T4.
(d) 3 Kent Cern. 414L
(#) Tyler v. Wilkinison, 4 Mason U3. S. Rep. W9'T
If> Wood v. Waut. 3 Excu. '716.

deny the second would l'e to negative the existence of the
coman right. If ail be entit'ed to have the stream flow in
ils accustoined manner, for thbeir common beneli.t, il ie obvious
that the injurious application of it by any is necessarily ex-
c]uded. Every mode of enjoy ment, indeed, wiii be atîended
by some diminution of the quantity of the water, or sorte
variation of the current, but rio mode of enjoyment, ne dimin-
iitioit f the quantity of water, nQ retardatioîî or acceleration
of Cie current, is regarded as an infringement of the common
rdght, uniess attended wvilb mnaterial i ,jury to sortie other pro-
pinetor.

Such would seem to have been the mile of the civil lar.
But it is said by Chief Baron Pollock, Wood v. Waud, that

running water may be used for rnanulacluring purposes in the
Uniled States of America ta an extent nul permiîted l'y the
laiv of Eagland, which a:lows an action to l'e mantained, lie
says, wvheoie a mode of enjoymerit is adopted quite pontrary te
the ordinaay crie, by whiuh. the wvater is diverted iei a reser-
voir, and there deiayed for the purpose af mnaritifactu.e. 1 amn
nul satisfied that there is any ground for that distinction. In

nieitlier countr-y wili the use of rutnning water for ardinary
domnestic purposes, constitute a good ground ot action, aithougli
the quanîîty of waîer l'e serioîîsly dimninis'îed, and positive
injury thereby prcduced, oequa profluens ad lavandum et
potandun unicuigue jure naturali concessa; but ini bath
cauntries its application to manufacturing purposes wil con-
stitute, I appiehend, a good grouind of action where that mode
af enjoymnert materially afiectsother proprietors in their applii
cation of the streain.

William.s V. Morland, ta which 1 have already referred, in
soinetimes cited as an authnrity for the proposition that no
ripaîian pruppietar can maintain an action for the disturbance
o! blis right, unless hie have préviausly appropriated the water
ta some tuseful purpose. The case is uot ait authority for that
position ; but unquestionabiy there are idca of ail the Iearned
judges who determined il ta that effect. Mr. Justice LUtiledale,
for ingtance, observes, "4the m3re right Io use the water doe.
no£ give a part y suc/e a property in thte new water cnnstantly
coming as to maire the diversion or obstruction of the water
per se give him any right of action. This passage obviously
confounds the corporeal substance with the incorporeai right.
Strictiy speaking. no pioprielor has any proporty in the wster
aiseif. In that 1gens. il is pubUicijuraà. The. action wr net for
the ;bbstraction et waler in wkuicb a property bail been acquir.d,
but for the disturbance of il'. incorporeai right; and it would
b. contrary te ail principle if such an action could not b.
maintained without proof af previous appropriation. Mr.
Sergeant Williams, in his note ta Me/rv.>pte man (a),
says, "4wherever any act injures antel rigbt, and would
l'e evidence in future in favor ef the wrong-doer, an action
may be maintained for lie invasion of the right, withoutj roof
cf any specifio injury.e .And the judgment of Büller. Z, i
Hobson v. Todd,(b), is te the norne effect. In Masass v. Hill,
Lord Denman repudiates the doctrine attributed te several cf
ho judges in Williamir v. Morland, and flower v. Hill (c) in
the Common Pleas, gees fair to eatablish the true rul.. Chie!
Justice 'lindal there says, diBut independentuy et this nar-
rower ground of deeision, we think the erectien of the tunnel
is in Ille nature of, and, until rsmoved 18 to be considered ap,

*a permanent obstruction te the plaintiff 's right, and thorefore
an injury te the plaintify even theugh tue received ne immm.-

*diate damnage thereby. '1 hoe right of the plaintiff te the wsy
(a navigable water-caurse) ia injured, if there is an obstruction
in ils nature permanent. If acquiesced in fer twenty years, il
would becomne evidence ef a rentinciation and abandoniment of
thm right of way. That ix the ground upen wluioh a reversioner
is allowed Io bring his actien fer an ebstruction apparently

(a) i WOO. Sand. 346, C.

(c) 1 Bljug. N. ýq. 549.
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permanent, in ligiats and ti ler easeusseîlt whiels belong Io Isle
promises. Tli plantÙ? s prernùes someuW Uj or leu. wh/si
thte dtnnl fa i existence if wiotu pot ilpfor mile." Apyl) ing

tise..s princip>es tu the clo sow belotre us, 1 sain nt opinion
tisai the plaia.1ilf bs essabtiAieal laie rigit tu equsable relief.
Tlîat the wsstasro %ht lise îam '«al jsassnetd taaek upon, tise
flailîîifla tendt Io ai exts'st vury issjurius sa n csiabliishd
oyoiîd ail douLi. Il AI thos si. ~ ira as a fail QI

abosat elevon sscheà it Isle iphassiil'â tîil race. liait whiss Mlr.
Desnia examsinei tho prtisssiseeq, belote assy ubàtiti.toî hall
beoiu reniuved, lits flsîsasa tis0 %VItcr lit Ilae b(d cf file~ riVer,
opposite lu file moudsa or Ilse tait rat i slAdisg ait kt Ieve tlsreu
incises hisisubr tisait lieu apper su.rfasce of tlic pjsistsii lm masl
8apt.u, tiat lia, ho fostid tai theite wisau ai t froi Illa
river te the maii, isîstasai of frosa theo tisili tu Ilse river, flai
whess the obstruction hsall beesa partially reinosasal, tie '«nIer
fusll ai tise coscessios tisse esigglt juschses, assd alot onsaitu alsait
apron, but saif Isle rail race, '«ai quie fres Irons wtuer.

Il is saiti, lsowever, liat this Irsjury was flot orctioteail by
the defeimdssît'a works, butl by certdia accumulationis of dssiii
wood in tihe streamss wiaich counstitu!ed a sort of isalurai dam.
Mr. DepRnis'ssipinseis ILIlnie oppasseti Io ilis Iypothtsps. lie

lma big s tis t retp*jort, *' on lot%-£ring fise cilifall siara
fourtein issic., liait oîainuus±i tiset dristï of ioslaisst-] drst
wood whliait hnacisulited httst as the bisîge mssai isa,
said data, lise '«ster feul aitie.aaid t ridgeu aîitlit isiie.J Il a

my oupinionu tiê, '«aire Ille wisu of flie sat ti ai resiovei,
ant he river betwees '«hure if saaisssd tise bridge roerreal
te cieared oui, the '«ater aitie latter point, atil so rdiriary
ilow, '«otil taî aimait e l fmit - liStitiay lt.o inst rh '«wer,

,nakng tse practiciil effect of Ite defiîsdant's data&î ta bc iliat
the waiti t the entieiiuit iiisutansad tssa isncite» hffluer liais
'«ositi b. iauwia by Ilse lsattssai flow of. tise struans at finit
poast.9e

But il ils saiti thsat the. filets estalblisheti by NIt. Dennis'.
survey woad ferai ta a concluasion diffèrent troin rtal whsch lie
bias dstwn, andi it là argîset that a mare speculatave opiisun
ls injaufficient, ai lessstiantier such circumt4itsascas, ta '«atrast
a dormie. Thais was tiait an objectioni taicen fur the C'irâtiflimc at
the hearing; il constitulei tic detenco in Isle scuss ai iaw,
and much ai the evidesace ia liais court tensutd tise saine %vay.
II i. much ta e eiretteai, tiaerefure, tisai the plasnatif laoai
have faited te direct Mr. Dennis's attenaton ta thas posit,
which, hadl il beeus soggetted, migii hsave been set aitest by
tise i aaarvey. H-ad the sîrifîs bous removeti befue Ille (fains,
Mr. Douais woold hsave hall thse inculte af tittermsssang cusad.u-
aiveiy lihe eûtect of th. daim takien singty. Blut unfurtjassately
ibs was nlot auggebted. Tiie dasa was l'arqt reinasyct, assd si
beeame ampouibie, consequently, la asseertain thse effect of
lse data, "aen alioe, asa a malter of faut.

Tisa forc of ibis oblection '«as feit by thse cotait ; andi, for
te purpesme of re.-navinsr tise suppased dlifficoity, a seconsd

examisialion, vais directêd. 1 cassîsat say tisatIbtis ioniser
iasquiry seemu la t me te have beeasisoluteiy necessary. Fauta
had bisen cieariy asceatained, quit. suficient te justify tiso
concltusion ai '«hici Mr. Denuau lad arriveti. For tirerious
te th. ramevai of entier drifts or dam, ie liai! reqorui tise
defendant to jet bis saw miii iii operatanhi, '«hidi 'as fourni
te lover the '«alet in thse pond by iwo incites andt a ailf, andi
i the bridge, by an inch andt a quarter. Nowv tisese fascîs

demasastrale very cieariy, as il sellas te mae, tiat Ille daîfendi-
ssflt'5 dam huit an cifeet over andi aba that casaet by aise

drifts; that il penned back the '«ater to a iaigher ievei tissais
wuild have been altaiied, hall tise drsfts beets tise oniy obsta-
cles; wore it otherwise, the lowerissg cf tise water iri [lise mailt
pond, belore tbe drifts bad bes removeai, '«ouit flot have
ptodtsced ast, effect-st thea br'idge, a poinit bugiter tpalte atrenm
than thse drifts; but '«e lis-J that a change cf two and a liait
inchiss in lihe pond, did ini fair ue chantre of one inchs

uand a qUarier at thse bridge;h tai exie t, thoreinre, Isle injury
compaisacti of mussi bsave iscen the aeffect ofthe dama and talt
ofthbi drifls. Iî lu lroe, tisai the subs.eqsentslio'eriisg or the

defessdasi'a dam ta Isle extent osf aine inchea faîiki lu produte
Assy eeplibie effect ait ise bridige; but ftisa tact, inualeuti of
vestkenisaît, gressty stiesaglietîs tIsle argumentl ius favor ut lis
pli utii; su las- as eslii <ibe-acle wa. s'ullicetit of Peel, go

prdc ie givels restait, in Iliat extatst lle remuovaai of se
asrile , mnust have beuit neces-aartly wiîhout elfeet; Sutd, e con-.

verso, eu fars as thse relaoesai of (aise ossiy, did ii jrluce a change
to issin oxtesat, ituai aie t have been the efficient cause osf
tisa issjury winaci ab remoyai remedîcti.

fitilise furisier eusqssiry, if tat abasaiul neceasary, '«an,
Iitier tsl ciruiiiataiucss, ex1seitit, ual 'ould $tait quitta

saatiiructaary. MaIr. Deari, iiaviiig rccuneidoied ise wisita
ailtter, rat,-rates liiii larmes opinions; and il seera tu me iliat
tihe tuubstcssti.si correctiseals of isaI apisajos is beîst ciearly
desaonssratud. Il lisat been rascairtaineti lay lse fsrat arvey,
tisa: rem-ovissg lle dit, andt iuwetissg Itlle delsdantl dam
fourtet inatae, causet tise '«atr ia tise pliî.tiffs tait
lace tu suibside eigit incisea, and Ieft Isis mili-apron aad ones
lialt of Ilse rmce fie frot w«aler. 'lIsis experitmetit, as 1 befor.s
observed, '«au coiasidered sîsconchsive, houa if faileJ te

déeterminse whehlser iais subsidenîce '«us sattibitable to the
roinoval aaf tise drills or lis taducÛoas tsf Isle dans. But the
fsiliesr enqusity fia.& qui:e rcîsaoved lia difliculty, fur in lise
iiîurvsal betei Isle jatrVey Isle doegdaî5terri '«m as retors-
alrtcttal, by '«imieli malaier. Desss# bus beeen cesablit te
dutieaa ills afftct, sua malter offilet, -ith periect accuracy.
Itii saute srertaîîse.d beyaiad doui, tIsat tise deeda I noir
dam raisca lise wasier ta ssuariy vi.e oid heiglit, the forei of the
river atisIle piaisititf'e tait race being ai lthe lime of tIlla test
blsst'y oste isacit igliser tisa tise aipper suarface of hie iiil-
aliris. A-t a itaater cf facl, lisetefure, il tan no longer bel
alesiti tisai Ille ilefendaîst's dam tices tisrow Ib. vraler biset
upots tise pliiff ta tise extesat of about isine.inche.

But il in çaidi tisat the evidenîce stlii failt aIs ake out a case
for equitable reli. Par. Denna reports ihai îe@ plassutiff'la
water ptiviiege, lisougit suaIcient for tise purpose of lagis
siaciierv, as a clotis factor), for instansce, je issifficient ta
work a Ltit miii, aI Icast '«ails advaintaga;i anj upaîs tis cri-
deasce, il in orgueil fsile tisé paiistiff casiwot comae bae Io b.
proîacctd in tise eisjîayment of a saw Pâli '«lids hia waler
power as mnsufllciessi la work; beause, to ensitie himuaif lu

laqoitabie relief, he musi show a substantialiiasjury dosas ta
i i fl ie application ai the. waeur lo surie usufel purpoase,
'«hicS caîsîsot bc true wlsen the atteripi lias beaur as jas tise
presetat isîstanace, ta appty il ta au impracticable purpose.

Tisere are dicta in saine of lise cases, parlicaisari, in thse
Aitornqgy Gênerai Y. Nichoi, (a) whithi appear to support tis
objection t0 suimi extent. Perbans tise observations Ia whicha
1 reler asouit bts confineti ta inlerioculory irjussiclions (b). But
if iliese dicta are ta be exîended te appicationss for perpeasai
injusîdlions, ai tise heariusg, where the le.-ai riglisîlsa beetu

aliceriainod, tisere is great tlifficuity in recotteilrrtg lisetn wila
prisacipie, evens whiea coifned tu Ilsle sait favcssabie casett, -
'«Jace ua in .uryexists of site kiud compiaiaedaofî i te presset
inastansce, Lui susci cattes, evain, '«lidst are certainiy masch
les favorable than the prescrit, il in difficlal to, discover wisy
equitabie relief sisouit b. refuseti. WVhere rigis of property
(andi assoit wouiti seemr ta be thse ligist in which casernenit cf
ibis dlits sisoult be regarded,) are issfriusgsd, andi viere thse
iifting-emcnt ia of a permanent charae-, prodsoiriç a con-
etassiy reeurtissg grievaîsce wich, Cattalt bc adequatly
remedieti except by a parpelusal injactian, in Inucial cases ter.s
caiuot b. a daubt, 1 apprehend, tisai tise coaita, ais mt geuserai
tu!e, wili grant equstabje relief. IF éticis ime Ilse geaerai raile,
uhly shoul!d rigiîs of ibis clam, îvhich our haw bath recogitioen
assai protects, curslittaîs an exception, Ait ornsnfan law, a
ntaissance, by net of commission, vas remedied by an &seize
of nuisance, ja viaicit mode of proceeding lise plaintif! wam

<a> tiVcu. M:; auid 55e Wood v. $aaicte,ilas. 1;.C.2.N..*
1b> Wp1millîey V. L6Y. 2 $%van. 333.
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no nyeatiIled1 to damsagea for the injury donc, but ta site
aatent of lte nulauce aie. (a) Andi aihotgi tht! writ

of tuuize or rauionnes hais given place ta fle action on tlao
casu, stll a nuisance of titis sort may even now be abateti by
the piaintilf himself. (6) Again, a roversioner, %vite cannet
PAmiafi »nY presetat damia. aprmtc aiîanaaction for the protection of hies right;rtuitlti? he te aiansnacn
in oontimaued afler a lirai verdict, stubstaattal damnages inay bu
tecvered. In Sfmadirell Y. liutchùtsn, (c) Sir Latenéclot

lSae u, aue having brcug lt a previocas action, tas rever-
isiener, ainst lia deetant, fur dlarkeninir an ancienmt Wvin-
tlow, iii whict h. rmmavered one shilling Jcmnagcs. broughit

tii eod action for the continuancn of tilo ma aitance,
and reoovered £100 damages. Titis verdict tho cotitt refusct
te set aside. Nov if courts; of commoa iaw propel permit
action afler action te bxi maintained for injuries cf t isi tort,
aad if verdicts for saabsanamti damages are properly aphid,
aihbougit no actî4al damuage has ben siastaitioti, for the pur-
poesc indir.ctly aecuring to the îi!nsntifl thsi specillo etijny-
muent of his right, 1 arn quite unis lit ta ndersttanti wly tbis
court, which cati altain ste saine objed directly, aand by a
ait gIosaui, abouit refuse relief.

But it in ntia neesary to dlertiino flie abstract point now.
Tia is not a came of tse kinti supposeti. Tite present coin-
plainant is the proprielor of a miii privilege, whach ia man-
rially injured, au he has allegeâ and provett, by the nuisance
of whicthe complaitas. Noïw,were that ail, it %vouid nt iho
a defence, an my opinion, ta an application for equitahle
tolief, unader suait circuimslances, that site watcr hait siot liecî
arplied teany useful purpose. A %raser privilego is a val ua-
bioproprty an alIf-_Maore valuable frequentlythtitlime soit
ta whsil' ! .annexed. Bus, obviously, its value anay b-_ fer
îue slue leseieei, or ove» wholly destroyed b y sucli a nas.
ance as in heme complaincd of, which, while il lasse, is sortie-
£iitg more a titan a anere prospective injury ta tho rigbîi
wha aidiu< niq erorcLie. Theo very subeiisfrtoim
dcotroyod -the water priviego, for the moment, ceases îq

xi tha e ii preet value of the propcrty, as a nece-sary
conosquence, in proportionally dirime; for, via timer. is a
pub«»" iMèa ïlrenc. betwen lan acistualy egistent water
power andâ one whicin l te be calleti imto being by a course of
litigation, it falloirs Iliat there wili be a substantifa difference
li shaprcoaloo. Now, if the defeai<lant'it mrill-dam be sucb a
nuasaac,-if il b. productive of material injury te Itha plain-

gifawtrpiviiege, --f it deprives hlm cf time enjoyinent of
bis legal 1 igite, and depreciates the Vie<ent vailue of lus pro-
persy ilCandi sam of opinion ft at thas bas bee'il satisfactorily
.stablisbed)-tien, it wyul net ho denieti, 1 ;lîimk, ibat for
suci a wrcng tîtere ought tla bc, somewherc, an adcqîaate
*medy-a, il le i eqnaily clear, 1 apprehcend, that the. coul-
sqia Iaw remsedy ia aitogether inndequnie. The posýer of
bringing action afîer action, la notaun adeqaate rernedy. The
necesaity for mtch repeated liligatioat ia, in atsif. an intuler-
able evii and aBTords suillcenet grotind for equitable rclief.
But te cemmon law renaedy is plainly inadequate, iii other
rcs4aect ta tho ends cf juati ea. it cannfot uvrest fromt the
defendut that of which lie iliegaily retains possession; it
csauel sécure the plaintiff in the apecifio eticmjauent of his
ragitt, nor can it reatoro lais property la its rieat value. In ail
tes respecte, this court ant1 thi court atone, has te mentis

of doinbcomplete justice, because thiat carjnot bc accoanplished
otherwiso titan by the. protection of te right in specie; and
1 amn of opinion, therefore, that the plaintifr would have been
entitled Io a decree althougit no attcmpt hadl been made ta
apply îte watsPr power ta any usefut purpose. (d) But whcre,
as in the. prescrit cas, such au attempt has been mnado and

(a> Vii. Ab. sis. IlNza.nnce,") IL.& J.
(6) Raiket li. Towasend, 2 Smith 'Rtp. 9; Thte Lait nt Lwdale r. Nini

2,B. & C. am.
(e) 2 a. & Ado). 97.
(4) The NoflhLUninfal CcvsPinyv, The llnltnn and Pc,:toi Rail%%ay

Cornpany, à iL C... 3"
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prevtenteti bY' slo illegal act of the defenciant, the sigt te
equilable relief tappears Ia me ta b. free from doubl.

Time last grounti cf defence ftilo altogether tapon the evi
dence. l'ho tefeaadaaî has net proveti hi.t tille ta Lot 33;
indecti, noitmer la flint fact, nnr lihe defence whicm res*. tpota
it, in imite lai ste cause, for the allegation ia titat the dofoind-
imls til accrueti aller mnswcr filet], anmd no ataaendmesnt hâte
i)ecn tad.(a) Tite evidenco la mitterially defective in cîher
respecte. 10îr. Denis dispravea te existtence me aauy mill-
Aite out Lot 33; nut te is nat enougt Io àshow tutat the
injury, if niiy o.xiet, %woulti su8tain an action. Thoaêct
far, morcovcr, to catablisî time plainliiT'la riglit ta raise t
waler oit Lot 33 ta tho exJent ai one taot. Upomi the witole,
apart frein the fondamnital difflculty ta wlaich 1 have ativeaiti,
anti asuming liat titis tiefence wouiti have been available,
atpon proper proof, (ta which as ai proscris advised, 1 amn net
prcpareti Io assent) il ouglit net, it my opinion, ta prevail in
the preeamî cSe. If there bc such ait equity as in suggealcd,
tIhe circuinstances of te present catie arc net suait as t0 war-
rant its ini givimag etrect te i by way cf clefeuce. lie defen-
danst, il hoe ho entitîcl ta equitable relief, muet file a bill for
the plirpO.

EsrEx., V. C.-The plainlif nut defemîdaul are tw&riparias
proprietors oit lite River Hlumtber, the owners of milîs; andi
te bill la ta restrain the defemudant fromt batkinqç the water et

thme raver oapen lihe plaintiff Io nail, %vliereby, as ta ailegei ils
aperation iii iinpcded. The defendant etcteti bis mille nom*
lime befoeo the plaiimtiff ereciedhlis mill, andi while the ]andi,
now owned by l ite plaintifi, belotiged ta one flsrgeu, witc
<tit tact compiain ofibiua defetdatt's proccedinsrs. Grahamu
imotever liaving purchaseti about eighteen acres of Bargma
'bordcitinq tapsot site etreamn, erccted a saw-mii taon it, and
lias imstituteti tis nuit. Tihe eaiy anuil that lthe pi aimatil ha*
is a saw-aniii, and te sole object of flie suit ta te obviaI.
injury ta a mili of this descriptioni. The fiacts cf litis case, sa
fay ;a the ovid'ence extendes, are trea tira tlaubt. It in q uit@
alear that sie defendant Rurr hacha the water upon Graham.
te the exieit cf about seot anchtes, aut lat Gracalma backs t'as
water lapon lte 1lot above him-namely, Lot .13, ta thre.
litnes sisal extemtt anti upwvarci,-t or about two fes six incite,
or more. This lot, uyhemî Grahtam erecteti bis mil, holonuedl
Io one Cunmiug/tan, and it çontinti laie property at thte fi mng
or alto bill nuat the pmating li cf te answecr; but itl a slateti
that five clays after titis lutter perioti the. defendaat purchaaed
tbis lot of Cunnin gham, anad that ha is aaot the awner of il.
Tite atasver coattaina ani allegation ihat the pl.aîntifl backet
site watcr of lie river tapon the defondant,.s propea1y,
andi itat if the %water thero were reduceti ta mîs properlevel,
the plaintiff'Is itaw'.aill woultl ho %vholy) aiseleas. &lis aile-
r tioit cannot applyto lthe purchase by Jlurr from Cunning-

awih1hava nucntioîacd, becate it was neot compieet
untij afterwvardsq. Il in saiti, indeed, tlat Bitrr liat thon a
iciase of twa acres cf titis lot, but thtis is net proved. 1hei
<lefettdant, howevir, ciatertil iute evidence on liaist point. and
the. p!aiimtilf endeavouret a prove at arrangement %vith Cuit-
niaag/tan entitlin- hina te back water un Lot 33 t the extent
of erie foot, uvhici uvas only material witit restpect ta this
malter. Tho case aiso wvas argmmed nt coamaderabie lt'ngtlh ons
titis greuind. I tlmitk timerefare that the defoudlant altauid ho
lut sa ta prove his cotîtract anad deed as te Lot 33, and it bc-
tomnes aaecessary therefore ta view the case iritit refereasce ta
those possible faetq. With regard le Illn ptiviloe of raiaing
tie wvaler a fooit on Lot 33. I tink il proveci that the c!dt-r
[Cunningam, whielàt.p oL wzaer of the lot, granteti that pii
lege la Cira/tant, andi K Grahnin, bail proceedeta but[ i

malon thae strengia of it without amy inteiference Oaa the part
et Cuaaninghani, he nuigit bc bound, anti Btarr claiming
undter ltim, if with naotice, might aiso ho bound. But it ap-
pears clearly liat this license wvas revokcd hotore tilo -niii or

e, m i~aa.. 'Th, Vitingnham. volreenarrrn and' &rnmî Vafl.y IiWOY
Co 6~iy O Iaitay Case§ 12ts.
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dam was bujit. It was pureiy voluntary. Itilenot suggested
that any consideration wae given for it, andl the ilunning-
âniins Bay that they expected that corne compensation would
have beea made for it, and corne agreemnent concluded about
it; but nothiug ai this sort evor occurred. It doos flot appear
whether the land had been purchased when the revocation
took place. dohn Cunningharn's evideuce aud his wife's
are at variance upan tbis point. If it appeared that the land
hçid thon been puichaeed, it might ho conteuded that John
Cunningham was bouind: but for this purpose it muet clearly
appoar that ho kuew wheii he grauted the licence, or before
Grahatm purchased bis land, that the land ivac intended ta
be purchased, and sa permitted Grahanm ta act upon his pro-
mise and p lace himef lu a situation lu which. ho w.ould riot
ptherwise h ave placed himself. Thtis dace flot appear. Fur-
ther înquiry may perhaps be propei under these circinstances.

Var the preseut, tIbis mratter must bit laid'otit ai the case.

The bill, as alr eady observeti, seeks ta restrain tire deleit-
dant irom backing the water of the river upon the plaintiti 's
saw-mili so as ta impede its operation; in alter words, ta
prevent the infraction af a legai right; ln which the court
acte aniy in gubsidium ai the legal right, wrhich ougitt, there-
fore, lu the first instarire ta be established at lawv. Thte
plaintiff did lu ltae year 1851 bring an action agaînst one
Mclntosh, who wae then the tenant oi Bzirr, aud recovered
a verdict and about £60 damages. Thtis was whiie the plain-
tiff's miii wae buildirig, and the injury, ta which the damages
were addressed, appears ta have arleenl from. the plaiutitf's
iaability, owirtg ta lte obstruction, làa conmplete his miii. It
in rantended by the iearned counsel for the plaintiff, that Burr
was bouud by titis verdict. The autitorities cited did flot
support this proposition lu ils foul exteut. But, without
kqqijqg juta tbis question, we may obýerve th:t the circum-
stances are sa aitered silce thiat trial, thal tite right which at

fraeent existe, if auy, wxas ual in question an that occasion.
tle thon caid, hnwever, that the defendant le preciuded

fromr insisting on a triai at iaj&v by a submieeîo:i in his answer,
and by Iric agreemeut ta relè-r the malter ta MIr. Dennis. 1
very inucit question wvhethor theo defeudant iuîerided by titece
otcàt ta waive aný rigbt that ho had, and whether ta consider
tem as praducing that effect,,ie flot ta presst them beyond
the limite ai justice and right. However, 1 ihinit the defèndant
iras nlot unwiIling ta refer the question etlie'y ta this court
without reqairiug the intervention ai a jary. It les absurd,
however, tal suppose titat any ting wae refired ta Mr.
Dennf, but tioe solutin a certain quesiiois ai iact on -scion-

tlapriiýcip'eà. Hé was not ta stand in the p'ace ai a jury,
a d to détermne teé whole question af nuisance or na nuisance.
Thie duty a jury periorme uiLder the direction ai the judge,

wha expauriidsthe law on the subject ta îhem. Even if the
parues or either ai them. ted sa ititended, the cotiri wnîild nit
have deiegated ite authority ta aîîy private individual ; sud
nothing vrhich bas occurred Nvil prévent'lthe court, should it
soerninecescary, from arderiug a triai at law far the purpoce
of estab iehing the rigitt. It carnat be suppoced that titis
court will be induced by the submissiou ai pet ties ta grant it.s
injuniction for ttc prate tion ai an alleged legal right, when it
le unab!e ta ascertain whethez any sucit riglit existe at ail. It
would ho thon piac'd lui the nidiculous position ai protectiug
by i!s injurnction a supposed legal right, whiah. perliap, uipon
subsequent investigation belore a court af iaw, might appear
ta v.ae na existence. But, witatcvor the parties. intended,
or ïrîs court bias directed, Mr. Dennie, remaining witbia
wbat I caneider the due bounds ai bis authority, bas doter-
mined nothing, having mcre'y rcported certain facts ta the
court ascertained throu<h thte appdcatiaîî ai scientiflu princi-
p!es, and, witen aske ,expresed hie opinion upon oue or
twa points, uponi whiah hie opinion wac desired by the court.
One opinion expressed hy hm, le, that the p!aintifi hlas at ail]
e vents upon bis land suffit lent wator power without commit-
ting sny wrang ta any one ta drive the rnachinery proper for
&. wooI'en factory or oilher lighit machinery ai that natuie ; and

it has 'been couieuded by the p!aintiff that, supposing hinm ta
have no saw-mill privi!ege Nyhalever, he is nevertheiess
entitled to the remedy wiiich he seeks, because he has suffi-
cient power for a différent purpose. The plaintiff suggests
this proposition-namely, that a riparian owner having no
miii whatever upon his land, the water aniv being backed
upon his land a few luches sa as to do hlm no sensible injury,
has neverthe!ess a rlght to the preventive interference of tho
court ta the damage and perbaps' the ruin of the proprietor
heaow hlm, merely because he may choose. perhaps one day
to erect a woollen factory upon bis land, the injunction nlot
being necessary l'or the preservation of biis priviiege until he
should think fit ta make use of it, bçcause that coufd be
effecied by an action brought once iii twenty years. -Frorn
lhis proposition 1 wholly dissent. Nothing can justify the
ititerlèrence by injurciion-having the effect perhaps of rêeu-
derir g uiselers the labor aîîd expenditure of years, and uf
sioppini& a trade or manutfacture-bui thermostabeoiute neces-
sity. The piaintiff upan whose land the water le oniy raiseil
a fewinches, doing hÉ lien sensibie'injuly, asks the court to
stop) the trade and business of the man belovv hirn, perhaps te
bis run,- meieiy beèauqe ho may sorne day erect a miii. The
auswor af the couit t0 this application, in my judgment, ougalît
ta be, that whien hie hiad erected his miii, or was prevented
Q1om doirig sa by the acte of the defendant, it would be time
ta piotect hlm: that sa olng as hie abstained from rniking use
of the*water himsel hé should riot prevent Us neighbour below
hlm from usina it, provided it did him no damage ; that, if it
were necessary ta ijîterfere iu the way propGesed for the pre-
servatiorî of hie right util ho wished ta use il, the court would
not with[bold its assistance ; but ibis was not the case, because
an action at law once in twenty years wouid effectuaily pre-ý
serve Iris right, while it permitted the praprietor below ta use
the weter which he did flot require. To grant an injunctian
ta such a persan seems ta me con'rary toes'eryprincipie uipon
which the court exercises this brauîtb af its jurisdliction.
Wantiug that absaluto- niecessity, v'hicli alerne can justify it,
sucli an exercise of poiver eerne ta be arbitrary and oppres-
sive. The application iinvolves a deceit aiea, for it is lu fact

aui attempt ta p.otect a saw-miil, not entitled ta protection,
under co1or of protectiug a woolien factory, which bas no
exiýtence. It is nlot preteuded that the plaintiff has ever but
ar attemptcd ta bud a woollen or ather factory, orlea couvert
his ýatv-înill ta that use. Hie billit oeyfrtepoeio
ai bis saw-mili. Il oeyfrtepoeto

Suppo.'iig thon niamiii ou the plaiutiff's land, and that the
only inj ary lie sustains from the deedn' p.roceedings le,
that th. watcr le backed or raiseil upan bi.5 land ton irîches,
daiug it fia appreciabie damagýe, %vil cuch a case oeil for tie.
inte rference af this court by injuntian? I think not. It may
ba cauceded that the plaintiff cau'd maintain su action fùr this
tort, because hie may desire samne day ta ereot a woolleui tac-
tary ou hii pîapertv, ta which the raisiug ai the wvater wouid
be injurlous, and* the defeudant mighlt othorwise' throu gh
tweuty years' eujoymeîît acquite. the right so ta raieh
water. (a)

But the soie abject ai this litigation would be the preserva-
lioni ai the riLyht, for ,vhich au action once in tweuty years in
sufficienit. Action,« brought nare frequeutly would beo un-ý
uecessary and unteasonable ; and if a party were sa litigiaus
as ta bring them, ho couid expect no assistance fro.- tbis
court, w hich would leave hlm ta hic legal remedy. The in-
juuaction beiug uecessary for any proper purpase, would be
opp:essive and unjust. I dieclaim the nation that ibis court
would guard this right by injonction 'so as ta enàbte'ihe parly
ta extart mnuey f ram the man below hima; in other words,
that titis court would counitenauce any onie in sayîng ta ii
neighbaur belox hlm, cit do flot want ta make use af the
water myself, and your raising the water on my land does me

(a) Sce Wood v. Waud, a Exch. Rsip.
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ve-reai injurt nevertheless, 1 willi make you pay for the would interfere in such a case. But neither the heighten ing
piilege." ie case of n/e Rochadale Canal Coapnyy.- of the watt iii the Attorney Generai v. Nichai, nor tbe use of

KuIng, cited by the p!r.intiff's counsel, was very difleretit. the belis in .Soltau v. DeKfeld, nor the baot<-flowage of water
There the canal company had butl their canal al. iheir o% ni in ou r own cas 3, are mere wa-nton inj uries. The first and lai
expense, under two acts of parliarnent, which jeaiously pro- were done in the prosecution of the part),'a trade or business,
lected their right to the water, permitting the use of il to the the ollier iu the exercise of religious worship. la the two
mil[ owuers for ove purpos-e onily. tiieso aci s, .and ail the ciied cases, if it had appeared that the injuries comnplained of
provisions they contained for protecting thq rigbts of the carn- were nlot destiuctive of daily corofoit and couvenience, I doubt
pany and limiting thte use of the water by other persans, WAheîher the cdurt would have interfered an the prinoîple of
forrned a contract betwveen the company aud the public, ani preventing muitiplicity of actions where tbe detrirnent to the
any breacb of these provisions, any use or abstractio.i cf the other party wvouid have been severe. 912i, hioweý'r thii
water for othar purpo-es than tbose specified, was a violation may be, 1 apprelhend that it canulot be sajd with any cer-
of this contract; besides, if one miii owner had a right ta tainty tbat if Mr. Graham, had na mili ou bis property the
extract the water for one purppse, he and ail other iil awnej s tack-flowage on bis lard wouid be productive of any mnaterial
couid abstract it fdt thdt or any other purpose ta tlie.irreparabie injury.
damage of thé company, wbo, if tbey %vere wiiling Ia part
with the, w'ater for any purpose, had a perfect right rnder sncb We then coma to the question whether tbe cournt is ta inter-
c:rcumstanoas to demand some compensation for ils use. on, fere by injunction ta protect the business carried on at the
ibis priuciple Lord Cranwiorth wouid have tbaught it rigbî ta piaintiff's saw-m iii. Upon this point i apprahiend it in ta b.
,grant the ,njonction ini the case cited, expressly howaver dis- quite clear, tha.t bafore the court eau ba calied ino action for
tinguishing il fromn the case of nuisance, wb 'ich tii is, and in the ptotection df ana pârty, anti ta the detriment-.,erapa
whieh ho iays it dawn, that jyhen the injury ii inappireclably rom-aof afiotuer, thie party seekiug its aid must show that ho
mninuiei the party is entitied ta %vhat the assertion of the iegaàl has anme substàntiali iterest taproteet. Sulp6se apartyhikd
tght wil give him, and to nothing mare. If therefore %ve are ta bult a mili, wbicb. ha could fiat by any couti-ivanca malie te

suppose that the plaintifl bas no miii on bis property, and that work at al; would the court interfèe ai bis request te campai
the ont v efleet Yfthe dafendarît's dam is ta raise the water tbe praprietar below himt ta damolishbhis warks? fI appré-
laet inches on tbe tank where bis land le, wb'ch for augbt hepnd flot: and the saine principle niuet apply wvhere it appeana
that appeare, may ha attended witb fia sensible damage ta bis satisfactari!y tbant bis mi1li wiii flot pay expenses, or mare than

uroperty, 1 do flot tbink hlma enititled to an injuniciion, altbougb pay expanees, ai- yiëld enoogbi ta make il wartb a'ny reasonable
, üay be able ta maintain an action for tbe njcu; y, suds as mSti's wbile ta work it. The court deals only wilb reasonabla

i'i.That it doselt foilow that becausa' a party wiould people, and wiil flot coonitenance a persan actinigfirmvetatiari
recover at iaw that lie is entitied ta un injonction ini equity, is or caprice. Another rernîark shonldb ha ale here. It appeats
laid down in many cass, anogat m hi-ch 1 may inistance - that wben Ibis soit was commenced Cunninghamn awned Lot
Attorney Generai v. Nichai, Wynstanley ýv. Lee, and Saltau 33, and it le stated thait after the commencement of the suit
ir. DeHeld. 1 do nfl mean ta dispute tbe proposition that tbe the defendamit purcbased it from bim. A!tbough, at the fine
boürt bas jurisdicllafi ta restrain continuad injury in the nature of the commencement of the suit Grauznt pefifed the water
of tort. lt restrairié repeated trespase afiar sevarai recoveries of the Stream back upon Lot 33 ta the extent of tbirty loches
at Iaw, aithough capable of beiîîg compensated in damages; Or more, Il cannaI lie said that ha tbereby did any wrong ta
and the samne doctrine mnust extend ta injuriies in the nature cf any one, because Cunningham, did flot complain pf it., Nor
tort- The principie is ta preve rt multiplicity -cf actions;- but cani it lie said tbat BurÏ was wog la purcbaeingLËot 33frrfi
for this purpose not Ooiy must the injory be substàniial 'and Cunningkam, after the cammencement of tthe suit, and with-
Iuoh that the party wouid be justified in reason-if bringibg drawing the consent ta the raising of the wateî an it, in order,
repeated actions for the purpose of redressing it, but it woaid if possible, ta protect lis works belaw tbe plaintiff'e miik.
seem that even- iri aIch cases. the exercise of this jorisdiction The situation of tha parties is very gimilar. Burr backed
in discretîanary, aud the courtid A ound ta -xieigh thbe inconve- the waàter upon Lot 31,flurgessiiot compiaining of il. After-
nience to either paiy of granting or withbolding the reliei ivards Cyrahani purchased part of thîs lut, built a miii upon il,
sotight. If the iajary lie merely nominal, and auc-b that the and le entitled, il'he bave-a valuable rigb:, ta proteci, tu coin-
party would b. warrantad it reasan only in bringing an action pel Burr in iower bis dam so as nlot ta injure that right. Oit
once iii twanty ysars for the prt aenlation of bis rigbt, as fin the otlier hand, Graham, baoked the water greatly'upon Loi
the case of raising water a few inches on the banik of a river 33, Cuffidngham, nat abjecting. Burr then baya the lat
'Iithout ifijuriog the land, the cour, oertainly wauld refuse ta fram Cunrninghtam, and as, in imitationi cf Graharm,- ha ci-Aid
interfèe. A party cannot appiy to the court on the principla bud ai miii upon it and compel Graha, ta demolish bis
of preventifig a muiîipiity of suite wheu i h lieif le the wonks, so h crati avait hinnseli of bis awnership cf it ta rro.
guthior of thea misohief of which. he complains, and bas ai tact bis own works below the plaiintiffls. Nok lài it material
course the ramedy in bis awn bauds by simpi y refraining that this right wai acquired after the conmeancament of piro-
from briogirtg a numbar of actions, when hae woul d be juitifled ceedings. It was acquired without fraud or wrong, and de-
in reason only in briuiging ane action in a long period cf lima fendants oftdtn acqu[ire altdrt the commencement of sUit thE)
for the preservation of bis right. In short, whfera the only means of reeieting tbem, aiihougb, the circumstance of the'ir
reasnable purpse. of the litigatian le the preserqation of the being stibsequently acquiredmay ffect tbe iiabi!ity tai caste.

it, fer whieh an action once in ttventy years wiii suttios, Now 1 amn ai opinioil that if Graam, cari acquire a watar pri-2

it înotaàoaue which admitsof th.e ppl.caion of theprinciple' vileotl y committing a wrong upon Burr, lia bas in faui
of preventing a Imuitip]iciiy of suits, theparty being the author no privîlege or riglit at ail. The court cannot recognize a îighî
of hisown mlsohief and havinig the remredy in bis own bande. faaîîded on a wrang, or sanctioni such wrong by prc'tecting
The dootrine ho*ievor does niat seamn ta stop liera. It wooid sncb sopposed rigbt, whicb, if il cou id ha sopposed ta exist,
appa frpnn the laîiguage of the uourt in Atornep, Generai v. waald ha notiîing more or legs than a riglit ta commît a wvrang-

Nhoand "oau v.. Der.ld that altbougb the injory is a manhleet imipossibility, and the prapaosition of which involtres
.e tiaîa, and il wouid flot lis unreasonable for the party a contradiction lainsrm. il 15 true that wbile Cunningham
agg4pvd ta briog an action from lime to lime in order ta acquieascsd, if was no wrong, and Graham had a rigbt founded
redppes.il,,thae question sit ramains, whetber il le ai that on thbgritu&ius permission of another. ltmaybaitiealso,that
grave character which wouid induce the court ta interfere for aven if Cunninghambad reseîîîed and objected ta this pro-
its pravention, ta the great detrimant of Ibbe party committinig cerding as a wrnng, RBurr wouid flot br, eu periritted te
il. Whare the iojury is merely wanton, ni oc t-o court oomplir of it, as àl u-a no Nrongf to -in ut the l. lnt
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ho becomes tire owner of lise lot abolv, lio is file party wisut i tho dsark by tire evideisce. Barowir iîsdeeil seema
augievs, aid cai complaisa ci Ille wsossg, ansi cai ojfrvt tu Io iay tiant %villa tire %valt-r ruised ten or tweive luches oni lot

Gralsas:î'afuppnsed uîgist as based lapon %vrais«-, as:sil liavissg 31 'lie Isa six or buveil feei hieas of wvaler ut Iise piaiîslifi's
ilerofore l'O exibtesscs. il mrny. bu cosscedvd-t hi'*t Ille %wrg:stý Iulit. iNir. Dennis, ca Ille chier îsand, says disat cr loworing
detse ta tise owsîer of Lot 33 i ',0' suisi :98 lthî court %sassid tise pliiiuii's piond twenty inci.. (wisc mubt have loft about
insterfère Io previt. 'lho court îssiffl refusei nt tirei instansce tes inisles uun Lut 33 Ille piaintilPa hlcad-raco was per-
of Burr to cosu piel Grahsamu ta deticlisîs lfair!s fur lise pro- f ectly dry. 'It secmn tu meo impossible ta reconcilo iseso IWO
tection of Loti 33 Çsnui injury, flot coîh.idleriti;, tise is jury ct tîsat ishalemessîs. %Vhetlir, isurefute, tise plisistifflisas asy lilit Io
nature wiic wsssud marranst ils lisierfereuice L.y thse ercss.ý ut back iho water ualon Lot 33 tu assy cxtcst tests thau liso has
its Jsseventive jui.ulictioil. But il 14 cite tiig10 it.lelitru hlliîert loere, or if lie lisas, dOcisler il would afrord faim a
againi a Party aid atîsusher ta isstesferu ils lis favot. he wvater povwer, wicl il vrould, W psoper tor titis court ta oxect
court offert lefrîses tu fagsellera enîtie'r si% Lavur of or aganst a ilse xtrasîiîaary jurisdiclioa tu prolect, in wisolly uncertain,
part%-. To caui lise court liste reflets îss f.syut of a p:sîty. lie and easa bu osîiy ascartaitied by a trial at law, or a fusuthser it-
inu;i have rit',lit wiaisuut a tln xtT adnx o f %vitîssg: tu audatce ve.-sgaîiiuni befure titis cotait.
thse court ta isaseifere aguaiss a part)', Ilse wr:gcipsssjlaiiseci of The~ ret is-1ét. fsi 1 %ould flot grasît %r. (irahant ant
transt bie substassstiai asnd ritai, ais I lier.isups,2 is tlsie Setbe y ;is u
wiii hlis court .ises ti.e tergal, irhr.Ikor dut:btuctiv, i zsjîctioa oit tise gioussd ut lai possessionî of a à loe ra factory

eonhort uJ ~faiit ho slscw tisai lie lias esecîed oisse or lias been prevassteci
etanlortandfiens se doissg iy tise docticssist's psoceedliiîgq: ila otiser wotds,

The court anaigist refuse tO ai flurr -aialsi ally ripar-aa 1 wolild flot act oun tsre counsigency or possiblity of lais mif4kg
proprietor below Isic, %%lio ui tise saisie t'ie Ovssusl Ille ILI tiat use ùf tise water soisie day, anid tisss iable ism to obtaisa
&ave faim, oni accouant of Isle isIlisssy dlote by lais ivaler powver protection for a.çat%-snitii aloi euîîitied tin i, tander pretenceo f
te tiait lut, but il dosas flot thuriefose fo!!ov lisat il is la intericeepuels a laelur, aict l xstence. 2tid. Thtat 1 %votid, atati
againut faima ai thso isnstance of a P2rty isavillsg sia 1 iter rigi. nt Mu rla s ijusscîieîs ta protci lais land, irreitpec-
than himesoif. Nolv 1 cati flt cettseur iiai graffslsgag an anj ulncai liv ofniiil, firont Isle isljury arisissg fromg the back-flowago
ta eMr. Grahsam il titis s.uit uadsisons tits i, witlîout beilg of tise .. ;ter, L'ccause 1 asti violy unsinîoraned whetier liait
coiavinccd liat lait lias a valuraile assilivlcg un lais failli, injsiry is sare tisait siomisiai, and because ira such a case i
proper for ise purposes of a sawml.If we arc te decisie isik ais iiijus.ctioia %%outicl be icaproper: anss 3rsi. That 1
this question airout soferisce to a court of iaw Isle evideisce caaaiuu convcur is grasalina; an injoniction ta Mr. Graham' a
dees flot tenable lis Io dIo so, eveil ilisciidiîi, isi of Mi. Deiînis. proteet lais saav-mili, bocause 1 would saut graint ssach an in-
Et inay l'e îolerably cicar tîsal Grahaîili Las nue riglit Ia back jncioii to the serios deînit-neit of Isle defendant withosst

ut~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. semun o33tthexes slisds; niitiebisaure shiat lise plaitititT lias a valuabie priviiege ta protect,
right to do tisis ils essentia Io Isle colslsilotiais of fsis railiprvi assd bccause ira tise presen li ste of lite evidene il la whollv
lege, il ray bu cicar itiat lie lias noite 1.alatever. As taýliv- uni e fsdtiia wîetiser lie lias aray &nett pîlviiege. 1 would not,
thor ho lias assy prvilego, suplpubsng tlisc wvaer reducesi la ils liiwetr, debar lsim froin fruitiser iiaquiry, aboutit ho tbink it
proper or tiaturai vel ai Luil 33. it is, ta any 'isa least (£ if, Iadvisabie, eitiier by ai tion ai law or further iavezstiga:ian
extremely doubifol. bl. Deigais, 1 ilissk, decidediy atega- jbefore liais cautir.
tiues thseexistensce of anv suchi privtlene ta aiiy-lse sinahile.at
extosit. It la true isa i bis cariier cvidcîsce seieîd tu bcavu
tisis mater la &orne demree of obscurily ; but in islast exana i.
nation wher Isle question ware put trnce andi agalis tu fsima
pointedlly, asîd lais attesasaon mrust have i.een dtavit ta tire
precille point, ho usets Ibis lauîguare: "lIf tho %valer an tise,
àkauntsP pon (vr sac a downr as net taoixtck ivaîer on
Lot 33, hoe couil flot vrofk lais sait-mili-lse wous. alot have
atafficiesit water power even xiiii acy aitcrstioiss lie migi
maire iii tise construction of lais miii, or by Ioweritsg his laa
arae ta work a aav-niii, but oîly soma igh nsachiiery sucis
as a carding macine or somctiiisg ci tisai kitîi;" ausi afies

sa'ia that af tise mii couid mark in deadl watcr il naigisi L'e
1lowerid ten incite$, lie sraid, ln fanswer te a question fraie tise
court, di even tison 1 do rani tiik tirera %vouud lae stiflicient
power ta drive a saw-srriii if tise w.uîcr was sa Iuavered as roi
ta back on Loi 33."l ;iuiltl, 1 isilsk, hava Ii111e diliicuiiy
in deciding lapon Mar Deaauiiss lctsos isait wii tise ivaler
greducesi to lis na:ural level ai Lot 33, ise liaitaiirvoilîti noi
have any priviIcj!e at ail. Il woault fl be a1 quesions of
uuajus or minus, lista avhsciî Pstrlaps the court wvoui tact esslot,
piovides thse rigii appeared te -he >.ubtaniial, but il wouli
uppoar thisa tise miii fants Le %vlioiy innper tivc. Teaanu
Darom, however, whio i tise tenanît cf tise plaintif f, expresses

tho opinion thai,witi tire watuur a it sgaurai level on Loi 33,
libre would stili tie sufl'scient -valer lpoaer ai tise p!aiîititts
miii. Wiiiîout examissing tisew~eiglit tu b. attibiates ta titis
il ecilative opisiaus ira opposition talte îirofessional teslimnony

of Mr. Deivir, it is sifilhoieni ta observe tsai Isle Z 411lit mnier
auch circunifatances, il, ta say tiso lcasi of il, tee nloubtîil tu
warrant an injiancîson issu inz le *Uppott cf il. As ta iiellici
tise plaintif bu thse riffit tack tie avaler ualloir Lot 33 1.
assy extent lesa thas he has been ls tise habit cf doinge, or if

hoe has, whethcr by so doing ho voulsi obtil aisy waîe-r priva-
loge at lais Milil, savich il a outil becomo titis court te Protlet

fay tise exeorfe of ils prcvetive auits.rily, .iro pointe loft

Tisese aie thae viciai 1 have forsned tapona tiis case, ansi
altlîou;zt 1 cani have lit11e cocfi.%: sce in their correcifesa,

Atiseetlsey difièr fromn thoseo f uhs .- haneilor andi my brother
Spragge, sii, an tlîey are thse Lest *.hat 1 have been able ta
faim alter a very cateful conisisieratioa of thse case, 1 considec
it my duty tu express %bonis.

SI'RAC.GE, V. C.-Tho point for the consideratioti of tisis
court i cosster Io bic, waviebr lise dam erectesi by Ise de-
fendant oi Lot 31 ia tise 9tli concession dotes sa raise the mrater
osa Lot 31 lit tite IOth conression-the plairatiftl' loî-aboye
ils vfaara level, ansi iherebjy injuriously affect tise piaietiffl'A
rigris ta tisa use of the water as il fiows tlsrotsgh fls lot, as ta
csa ll e lait relief le titis court. Tue defeatdanthba, 1 cors-
ceive, by lais -a.qwer, as %voit as attIsle hearing of thae caiuse,
se put isimsclf &sport the jsadgentc of this court, desiring thse
decision cf Isae courtsilasut procecdirgs fit law, thai if ln the

oapinion cf iais court the plaintill's rlghts are sa injusiousiy
alUeciesi by the defendanta dam, il is proper ta deouce a per-
peaiul injtîc*ioti.

There is ne différenice of opinion in the court as ta tise Iact
lanat tho aalof the River Huamber are fraisedi on thoeplainiiP
lot above tiroir siaturai levai ta thae extent of about ton ladies,ý
auad that itiis la producesi by the backicg of vrater causod by
tise defcndant'a dam; the conslequonce is, tisai the fait of

water ona tise piaisiif 'à lot la les by about toe incies titan il
would bu but for tise piaiififl dam.

Ji is coi elseava tisai any part of il>. plaisstiiPs landi 18 over-
flosved by Isle pesanine baick cf the aaer, or tirait asay zi$;t of
ture piainatiff ià inafiagesi iaerby; nltios lie havte alvalible

alalr pover Gn lais lot, wliich hoe cannai eîsjoy so boneflcisiiy
ta iiscif, by mason of tbo peening Lacis of the %valoir. If
hoc hava aucds avaliblo water power, thon cne mode ini whîich

aea iritarion projirietor hoe is eiatitied ta tise use of tise %valoir
ail 11iomu pai him maay be ilsjuriosly affectoui.
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Ttiiswater[îo~eo:i tse pljîstil ' l J us? ii tîkfesiiust's i But furtlser, i du nul roiüsider it estabiilîcil IhtL h ilit

ira about the S;îttte, tIsero bus ussi;, Uni) a ililertlce ni about ;sii lias eut upon fais land itflicieiit wvater power ta îvork a saw-
initlin the faau of wvater ot ie twu jois. 'l'ise defesîdais: lias mili plisazbiy. laVieslur lie lias or îlt, was isultheb questios
for suo I*eaîs-liueiî lebs isowever lisais 1twsnty-iiiul a lac- raused betvecs ito lparties, tsor %vas it tite point open wtticla
tory aild miii upoit lits lot, te latter inose recetsiy, and Ipuiid Msr. Dcnlliis :vas depuied, liili Ille conisent of parties, toi
back tisa vYater uos wiat as lts%%- tIse piaîsîlit'is loi, iii, no exainie ussd repoil. bIr. Deniis iss isot a tniltwrighs, and

arasemnent is is.tewnî, iiur rst Iogt affuet% blaever righs te deciarea sitruself igioat of tIlle eliect and working cf a
plasiulif nîay pnssess lis ait ordi.taty ripaniat: prupelutor. III itutieri kisid of wv.îer-whseltfl intb Usi the plaintifPse iii, an
1850 Isle plaiilii put op hiii Mill, ansd fur tisa Ibrpose of forna- itsuwever cotusîsetent lie may bu as a stive!yor; and 1 beieve
intaIirs mnill-pu id erecied a dan, whlwii ~ss b..ck ltt %hs.ttt!rs 181is tiiîînuugiiy competest ini lus owss profession, 1 Iliiik it

ofthe river beyosid file uipîer bouisdias:cs Jf lits owii lut tttd wotid le too inocli tu taelis opsisioni as decisive agssinst te
ovenilotws a sazail îtunîi utc Lot 33, is wvit tise dlelitiiatiit in lshsss.tiiip<i a poista sillon wiliclie may flot pasi;sa ail th.
titis suit claitits as: itslerest. Oit tis lot;S also tisr ss boule fait reqîsiaSi!e lnitoveuigýe tu decide, becauso tuot lyin.- wiîlthisle
of waîer-tso river lliowiig iarougfi it as mwî'ii as t!srossgii tlle pruîjber siiere of tlis uswi professions. Hie May probabiy b.

gother two l01s-but cunsaiderably iees [lisait ons m'sills. ni Ilsetî. tir.lit, but 1 tisk it is net stics cvideîsce as wvouid justify thies
csuit is deie'datg tisal file li-iiiilf's waler poliier ta flot suflir.

ll Isle opinion of M!r. Deîtsfis, tlic survoyor, flera is liait vijent fur fic. Profitable workisg of hie IIIII.
su!tlicieîst %valt- roweroil aliy <ci ofise tlirc lu:$ tu iworU asîaw 1
msil to adriantage. Out lots 31 resttectivuey lie is ofoplilsivis ihlsa Illit, takingr Iis to be qssite rigiiî ii lais opinion-viz., Iliat

saw-mili may le tvnrkesi, bot îlot as lia conceivec; ps-litably. a miiii tttay bû %voaked, but in bis juifnes foprofitably-I
lie coti:iiders) ilso water ilitier ost cacit of îiiebe t'vo: lots more islint Ilse dt!esslsi;lt simui lie raeà i ui f dIrm MIlkeepiig up a

aihsibie fora iactury or ailier woiks roîjssiràit-! ans 1a poave 'issu tisa - it: rial ly tîstuerfores %viîh bis %vosking it as al 't,-
than a saw-intill. 'l'lie îslatititifl*s 1tuitiu:t lstus: is, tlat tie llas t b prvesit ils wurkii.g ut ail.
uponi:is land a sav-înili, and tisat offtiy, wisiciî iiifle uopiniioni
of Mlr. Deinis cas: bc wvorkeîi, but tiot profitabiy; 1u u have flot referre 10 tIlte cifcumsausce of the plaintiff's
quettioni is, tvlîetlîer hc is enîilcd le pa.eced (td~tlis ain peltniisg bak Isle wa;ter so as to ovelsiaow a @al portion
thal ha is. ut Lot 33, because il is nct proved tIliatle defesidant lisas any

jîsteresl in Isit lot.
If the plaintiÎf liad frein sheur foily, or to inijure tise defon-

tlast, bouit a miii on a streaîs, visore ilitera %vus iso prtssibility
et working il, Iluen i liik titat Isle dufestdst Iniglt reas<siabîy
objecî thuIi ts dais: liad iîcthisîg ho du, %vîll Ilte p!atiiiiutl's itîl
not warkilig, asiui su ltat lie ourdit nul 10 bu iostraitied ; ultir-

Wise, a rit-lt wouid c.vist Ili evsr.ty ownef of luiid ut a Mull-
streamn tuo1ject Io Isle waters of iIio: ircaîin busig ut ail raist:d
%vhen thley tlow îiîrouffi his Iatid,zitîd tisaI alithougit i Iloodeit
rio laund, dsveiled i tt waler, aîtd iii no %vay iiijured suds Ile-
paritor. Tisera %vouid in sucit case, perhapg, be nio mode of
utse of the waters of tise streain iijuriousiy atrettedi. 1 du not
sasoe, however, tisat a proprieloar cf lansd *hroogh wtiu!i a
elream flows %vouid have no righl te nievetite acoltilluasîce
o!f a dam or othser erectinn tvkereby watact ias su petssîed
back, as te make that dend water %rbîcît before %vas a runnilîug

istreqm fluwittg through iuis lanid. It i3 obvious that isî sucis a
case much more tisainat isaginary injury miglit be z,ý taiucJ.

lu Ibis; case tise plaintiff lias piacod [lis msili -%Yiscre in Ilis
cwn jucigunt, asdti.probably is lthe judgnteuî of lte miliwtiadsîl

wito put il up, there is wisst is iermcd a viff1eriieg-c- ii
cienti waler powver te drivo a miii, but in Isle Judgsimeît of Mr.

Deusnis, nesC uilicieuît ho %vork ifl profisably.

Now when it carnes te 2o suce a pointI that a istiii cati lie
worked, but ii lte judgsîxcutl cf unte fot profilabiy, whle cvem

ini the judgmetst cf tisat one there is sufiiceusî power for lte
%vorking of a factory, cati it be said tiat asotisr pwoprictor ost
tise saine streamt is al liberty seo aseisIboeWaters af ite sîreain
ast. prevent hie %vorkisîg lts Mill at ail? lf the ivaler powcr
bel such ihat ho cars woric his Mill, is il flot a maller fut lue

gown judgmenl and discretiosi wiieltr lie wiii wvork il, even if
it b.l pot profitable ; and is il net for him in jutige whiat varould
b. a profitable workiîr" cf thse mîll? Mr. Dennis <lacs nil say
isat tise miii tannt Ue %voikcd in tise ordinary state of lte
water-tlt it requires a freiseit or ais> uîsusuat quasit of
waier Io 'work Isle Miil; butcui> tisat ini lus judgnietit il wouid

neot be profitable. Now 'vissu touid b. unprofitabie %wills
Iambe: ata iow price migit b. vor>' profitable upon an advance
ini Ibo puice o! tomiber; and besides-, persans snay differ Ver>'

Mach Us Io wbai would b. a profitable workiii u f a uîtili.
Sttch an objection toc, it stnikès me, caneot scasoinabl>' bc

Msalle by eue who hasprac*îcaIlj admittcd lse 3uilisiiency of
the waller power; fer upou tho dcfeiidatit's civil land, iisi t
fali oftwater almout i:iemtically tse taire, lue lias bollus a cory
avi1 aaw snii.

1)tci--tre. thut I
t
le 111,tîuîui 1% euuliitcui u0 elsuju hi,; mili-cas on the asoauh.aas

pcri tif I'us uu:stlîer.1i sis Ituc jlti% cuîilcc,,.su'u tif V'flus5*te atl Cicar o( ail
ousit> itucicin tir auuusciîuvîu i là)îsu tihe ucssiiiuu letck ofthe a~~itall

ttli ittuutr 5tuvruu't ii Ill tiusu or Ille uuvIure or occstpiecis flar ltha

<assit. ait tue .iut de(essuts auîc site owiler« and occuîirrai for thse tlima
#-tî'. f ihc 'ullu Lot% al tii 1 5ttu si cuse'.icugclsca wiih uheur %wornSea

211,1iii Outitir tue Ci!uiàil 1. tuearla lrniit iiuUlàctiiuofhs court front
awîî5uî~si scs ut-ae cl 'uait itivr liusiuber io miiiiiua ali la icesgeui heigtu

uur ns 2is),isch hetliti. oni Itue ,aas I: aiuiter 31it the 91 eh cosc aii .
lteicy unruci Iswk Ile%ic ro ss hexaîiî~ad kvegr is Ille phugtîiit'a iauJ '.

.%-lii Lo31 ls u oit Os càiIusàLiSI(à, In a sriglîit aire si lis 4ai taitd asaisiai iloga,or et lige iic,5i., làussy lici5h: usearerttlasu tst iiuchea betow aCertain mnark
isaut iuy .. I>oîi,, tsuîui te, sus tue buridge oit the rosait aliowance bltw<en lise
uuatj Lit,; 31 ius thei Sii ainui1 tu coiscoiouus, and (rm prevcnsbo< or zesmciui
stuc i cajui ee %-l viecr t*ruuîui she isssi.r if iie îutiuspc.ilîriyuîj
,lit oni ai lce etii Iaaon trat theuî s tturai luvtsfsu tir us~~dtno
Il :i. i.ui 535 ii itie SoiS: iiCCuî.ui aiicu or sciasdii aie Etow of thse
eii %wlusr ilstri.e~h. -tein.', and (('uil ii i esriuct huîct oui lihi aId flot 31 in the ltus

Couuçu,iîuiî.at gliusal, iaiussui aud osutiuury epcil auid Secl.

M U NICI PA L C AS8ES.
s (Digested from U. C. Reports.)

Froni le Victoria, chap. 81, incltieive.

<Coniiuued fromnpage IM3)

XLV.Po c ailte-ed frReoeyefSlre
-Iy-Law not reçu isit e

licId, Tisat the Statute 12 Vie. ch. 61 masstes it not cnly tihe
disîy cf a Towvn Counicil ta pay titeir Police Magistrate, but
crcates a dcbt, ltao paymetît cf whiich the 'Magistrat. înay

[enforce ifl ais actioin of dél,-not as foundcd upon a contract
express or impiiesi, but on thse stauhe and the tîgisîs wisich it
jcanfurs.

Ifdd, aise, That uncier llse bstute, Itle action ina> b.
is:aitaitucd withcuî Isle aid of a b>'-law of tlle Muuicipality
(0 collicr il.

Qsuvr: la dcbt Isle only rceiY?



XLVI. Sale of Spiriftiovs Liquors in Tarerns. I?9-Law XLVIIl. ByLaitw-Tateri Livenses.-SuIe of Spirit«~u
to lintit the ,tianber of Taterss ta aile, held u;zreatsonade. Li*quors-Im;prîPisnent on jiiiluire ta pay fine. 13 & 14
Ry-Law undér 16 Fic. ch. 184 fequlres the assent of a Vie. c. 65; 16 Vie, chl. M8.
majrority of the F,*ecltià. 13 * 14 Vic. ch. 65, seb. 4; e-1 Tlie Mtdsiit'iity Of Otonalhèe 1;atsed a by-iaw on the 25th
IVia. ch. 184s, isec. 4. of March, 1854, iènacfing:
Tite Mlnicipaiit)y of thé Towiishi3 of D)arliiglo passed a 1. That there should be a licese ilstied for one flfl oiily

by-law enactsng :- wher.) spirituous licuors sisould bc sold, ansd thut auch inn
1. That the nuinber of tar'erns wlsîch sliouldt r4's'elve license should be ini Peterborousgh Fast.

tai sui %villes unsd spirituous liquors ini the niuiieipalitvshaiiîd ~ laprosap isrfi iOIOt epSC
iso excedeau slsoul(l proJuè i crtiAtaî frut four mnunidipat electors,

Il. 'u'lalie àh usi tu ho îsaid lby rîs è~n,~c hould ressli nir M 1 fl ocali:y wheic sucs boause was to be kept, of
oblin Icdi~ef6 ec sus averasnissdh £10 aisuall)y, is hotsîy andi gcod moral character, und a ertificat. from

above theo duty imposcd by tlie Imperial or Provinscial Statute tlio tovnship) trensuirer tliat lie had deposites! a bond with such
for such license. treasurer, madèé ils favr Of Ille TeeVC und his successors,

IV. That ise person rcceiving sucli license should bc ub- :spîrovedlby the cousicillor., of thre wvard ini winsch sucit t avern
jeci to the followin-, regîsiations, ainoiigsf; otiters -susoud busisîated, iidiiîg hii iii £50, %vith two sufficieat

2. That io iinikeepcr shail soit or permit flie drîinkisg aosrte n£5cdt aiabah ih-asf yh on
any.intoxicating liqisors on the Sabbatis Day, ecept ii case slsip cosincil for the regulation if bucli houlses.
of sickisess, or tu travellers. 4. That ail taveris-keepers, ebtaiiuing licenses ui*er fiais

4. That nuc irizikeeper shall seil iîîoxicaîing slii u ryb-at, sliuld à3hut up their bar and bar-roorn at 10 p.in.,
apprenico or inizsor, %vithcttt the petm.soîc hslgipo and keep il ciosedl on Sntlahy, asnd slsooid not give or soIt
îectorj nor shall he sell te, any habittuaI drunskard, after bciisg liquors tu any persan ini a state of intoxication.
forbid en so, to do by any relative or frieisd of sucit druilkard. 6. That persans wiIfully negfecting, refusing or faiiing te

6. That no iisnkeeper shail be allowed tu, sel], give, loani, comply w-ith thse pîovssiotis cf the preceding clauses of tsi
barter, or dispose et in assy wvay, any iintoxicatingr liquors by-law, or selling by retail withoîit i iense, shbuld Le hiable
aller the hour of teis o'clock at isiglit, or before five ini thse tua fine of £5, or failisg Io pay lte saine, te tweiiîy day.'
morning, fravellers excepted. imprisosusent.

By a subsequent.by-Iaw the fée tu 1-e paid for tbe liense 9. That t here 6shou'si Le one shop license, and no0 more,
was icreaea fa£25.grasîteci withuîs the sai municipality, and that uch license

It appeared b ythe affisdavits, that a by-lavr ta prolsibit chuld be granteil tu one of the storekeepers in thse village cf
absolutely tho sale cf -;pirituous liquors ., isd been stib- l<eene.
mitted te the electors, but not passed, is a stillicient numiber Ts ev ftetwsînsoeta h ylw~a
did flot attendl the meeting ; that this by-law had fl beesi i ev fte onhpsoethtteb-a a
se submitied; and il:st the township of »:sirljnîgîon containeô passed because 244 eut ef the 489 electors had expie'saesl

a ouaio fi housaiid. iliemçelves in favor- cf limiting as inucit as possible thte sale

gélif, That the first enactnment %vas bad, as amouriing in
efliect to, a total prohibition, ands beiiig therefore an attenipt
te, evade the provisions cf 16 Vie. eh. 184, sec. 4, by 'vhich
no sucis by-Iaw cns be passed without the consent cf a
majority cf the eleciors:

Tisat the ecoud enactiment -%vas also bad, being inseparably
connectedl %vith thse first.

That tise second, fourth, and sixth regulations, %çere Leyond
the jurisdictii cf tIhe mniicipaltyt impose.

lieU, aise, That the second by-iawv was bail, as the fe
imposed exceeded. £10, and no referenco had been malle Io
thse electors.

In ne. Barclay and The Minicipality of the Township of
Danington. 12 UT. C. B. R. Rep. 86.

XLVII. Bj-Larîoloprohibit absolutely the sale of Intozicating
Liquors, 4e.-Approvalof Electors. 16 Vic. ch. 184, sec. 4.
Ily-Laws for pnehbiiing the sale cf spiriscous liquors, &c.,

which, tînden 16 Vie. ch. 184, sec. 4, nequine ta be submnitted
te, tise eleetors, must Le adopted anid approved o! by a majorîîy
cf ail thse qualicd municipal clectors cf the mursicipality, not
merely by a ma ority cf shose %%ho na y attend at tise mneetino'
calied te cosite such by-lawv. Where the by.lav whict
provided for calling sîsch meeting assumed the approval cf
the majoruty cf the vaters present would be suficient-

Held, That it %vas nevertheless proper to move asgainst the
then proposieu by-law, afier il had been passeci on such
approval, and net against that which laid down the improper
Course cf pruceedin*g

In te. McAvoy & The -Muniri ality cf Sarnia. 12 C. C. B.
R. Rep. 9q. and 1 o. C. L.J. 16.

of th~e five were returned on theunderstanding tisathey wouid
support.soch a mreasîste.

HeU, That these facts could hiot affect thc question: thalt
the Iirst asid riinth sections of tie by-law, and so mueli of tfi
sixth as rolatcd' t the imprisonussent of ottenders fined on
failore fa pay, must bc quashed; and iiat tise second aid
fourtis sections were good.

In thse matter cf Greystoek and The INunicipality cf Otoà-s:
abec. 12 U. C. B. R. Rep. 458, and 1 U. C. L. J. 46.

XLIX. Tcwssskfp of AorA, Durnfries-ExesPtiàx frein
Debt for Gueiph and Dundai Road. 14 & 15 Vie. ch. 5,
sec. 8.
By the 14 & 15 Vie. ch. 5, the county cf Waterloo is made

to, consisi cpI certain townships, including North Dumnfries,
wiiieh befare formed part cf the, county cf Malfais. Thse Stis
section provides that the townships saîned, in ichich, North
Dumfiries s.s nef icluded, shall lie responsibie for their sure,
of thse debt f'or building the Guelph and Dundus road. ThsI
debt had beca incurrod by the. former district of Wellinefn,

'hi h embraced ail thse townships mentioned in sec. 8 excélpt
Dumfines.

HldO, That thse Muinicipal Conil of %Vateýloo eotsld net
imos a rate on Dumfries to &ay such debt, thse oraigejon cf
thatto,','nship in' the 14 & 15 « c. shewing ecarly tisat it -*as
not intewied fo b. lialb!e.

In the matter of Thse Ituniecipality cf lie To.wnsiiip -,,f
Noixh Dumfries and The. Municipal Councîl cf Ise-Countv cf
Waterloo. 1*2 U. C. B. R. Rep. 507.

LAIV JOURNAL. [OCT0333t,
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M_. Mandamsata (lerk gofuna oyo l-ai .1. IyLwRI fItra.1 'c chi. 80.

A iandamuto to a cletk cf a municipaliiv ta furnielà n Municipal Corporatio iq caniiot by by-law taise morte) at a
eopy of a bylaw was reiuscd. where it did nî appear that rate of inte.rest exceeditt6 sixc per cenit, thcy flot fallitig withia
the demandwas accompantied b>' an offer ofaits fe. 12 Vie. the exception of sc. -1.
c. 81, 9. 155. Wilsait and the Municipal Conncil ni the Cotinty of Flgin.

Int.Towniship~ Clerk of Etiphrasia. 12 U. C. Il. R. Rep. 13 U. C. B. R. Rap. 218, and 1 U. C. L. J. 165.
82,an U . .128.________________ ___

LM. By-ILuo--Intendoient in favor of-7own8hMp Ierying O C Uil . otD
Money for ('ount>' rpli Ie Il. .- Aent a .,iiiiç for th ea!. iI.v in rouldtshn, vo,,r f.aer th

A township by-law was quatihed, as Iu so niuch of il ais
.tolted to the raising a surn of rnoney ta dcfray the demanddq
of the Count>' Counicil on the township, and as ait equivalett
to the goverriment achool grant, &e., it flot appearmng on tho
face of it that it %vas dircted Ia the purpase of meeting a
deficiency, nor even that there was any, if that would have
authorizeïd the by-law.

Sem4te, however, iliat a township couticil has flot, po-,vr
t aea by-law imporing a rate in aid of' an y comiatt ratc.

lo os not appear necessarv iat a township by-lIav Shoulci
st forth the estimates on which it is founded ; aaid the court
wili intend that proper estirnates have bccim madle inm the
absence cf evidence that they are uvanting: nar that thie b>'-
law ehould alate that the rates are calcuhated at sa rnuch ini
the pound on the actual value; anîl iii the absence oi any'
thing to the contrary, the court will intend tîmat the counecd
lias aélowedthe direction of the satulo.

Dickinson Fletcher v. Mfunicipality ai the Townblip 01
Euphmaia; White v. TF.ec Munirapality af Collingwaod. 13
Il. C. B. R. Rep. 129, and 1 U. C. L. j. 123, 125.

IZ!!. By-Laws-Rules for construcuion of-Certainty. 12
Vic. o. 81, s. 177; 14 & 15 Victe ch. 109, sec. -1.
ln construiag a by-lavr the court wvill fot inlend that the

Maniciîmality are trying ta evade compliance wvith a ditattîe,
but wil give tevery reasonable help of consîru iontii ta, briiîg
the by-law wathan it.

They will alsa look dit ihe whole b)y-Iav ta ascertain ils
meaulng, anîd coamtrue one part with another or other parts,
so as if passible to give effeet ta the wvhole.

Who a a by-law recited that the amauint ai the whole rata-
hie property of the townslipî, according lu the last nassment
returna, was £114,756, and thal it wvould require the annual
rate of 2&d. c'y. in te paund as a sépecial rate, for ý,ymente
&c., and then enacted that a special rate ai 21d. c y sl'ould
b. levied te pay the principal and interest of the loan tn be
raiaed under the by-law, and that thme proceeds of sucli special
tale should be applied selply to the paymunt, &c., untal the
&mne b. fully pai.d and satisfied -

HeMd, That the recital as ta the amount of ratable propert>'
and the. amesmient retumns ws sufilcieut, Itpad that it iul i-
ciemmtly appeared that the rate w4s ta bc levicd in each year.

lI ue part cf the by-iw Iho reove was empawered ta issue
debienliares for suct sunis as ahould be frain tune ta lime re-
quired for the ptrposes mnaioned, but not'la cxceedl in the
whole CI1O,QW, an subsequent clauses a special ratê was
imposedt ta pay "lthe said sum of £10,000,1" and the applica-
tion of "lthe said suin of £1O,000,"1 -was poinlcd atît: and Ille
àebenitures wvere directe,; *i bc muade payable 44%ithin twelatv
years cf the time Liat tis by-law sitah corne iita opL.;a-
lion,-':-

field, That the amaunt ofîIle loan, andl the lime when the
débentiares wvere la bc madle payable, wvas statcd vith suffi-
cilent certaint>'.

la te. Camneran aîîd The Municipalit>' of rast Nissouri.
13 V. C. B. R. Rep. 190, andi 1 V. C. L. J. 169.

C. runuMîu w~ m~uJ.We waII lit ail tilne lic hnppy ( hcr flouyoVa.
H.1 -Molny thnat<s flot ynîlrIc er and raiers enciroird. Vou won ire w,

have snaden a nmileî,ccndu au li it aîuiîulrr t>llour 11.41;ere. >dai relr in. WCe
oillj sitoap ai ait c.nrî, day. pr t li l, next iiuaîai'er rhe SieplenaLer
iuumivr bas lis (orwarc.od.CalIyifîahih anscflclal(saéo

T.' %.-We- laev alfailo cZiolainvîtlle c"u'c <if Ilwd -Irtiv WC lontir t.cîonipleaî. 1...ia h) Ille torii %veek <if isîar.'Vle tiaiîmiers cf Vcaluilse Il
ve vitli haire teady fnt tttltýeîy in tilt caily naiti utf catio îîîoith.

13. .G~a~*v. ILtod i Ex. 4-.9 1 COX. & Mote7 9. C. is the Iaiiiii
Mc:e relatlive t10 oplliltsag> deisusidts vsa a 'rraîîc-mati's accoulîl.

ON S &r.-\%e iltia! %ou arc waoig. 'fLh. cage oif IVc&Jecelk v. PritchardI
1~7 L 't, Q.m. Ir 1 <li .ilot ala h,.4c il ivad bell. th01 whec aile 1.alarîl
gave i:le jlsîaaotic îe lisroli nar'.r of l1caî iho, leailiff righal>y aisimiIead
linp!cnaeaîîs)ftalp. Ac, siinidc'rîn.at.fy- the Rtein. iicforealca'sliiicompnare
s-clîîuis q6 asid l0 nifihr ttaii A'ct 9 & 102 Vie. C 95, %l t he ltkç pro'vîiîvt1
nari d ite Ol Cnuons Acd.

TRE LAW JOURNAL.

0OC1T0BE;R, 185.5.

OUR NEXT VOI.UMA..

Ai.THuaGu iTtflfl gentlemen favoura ble to the
publication of a La-w Periodical have gratiîiously
furnishoci us -%vith Ilmatter," and also inaterials for
practical articles, and although x'e have been
al-ways Nvilig Io pay «i rensonable surn for essays
of practical utility on subjecis coming %vithin the
scope of the Latw Toiirizal, wcv ]lave experiencoed
difliculîy ai limes in prodncing Ille liberal arnount
,of original inatter wbich %'e ainmcd at Laying before
our readers; not that we have been deficient in
ibis partieular or have failed in earrying out the
promises made ini our I?rcspctus-but tlie <ifficulty
ailtided Io lias in a great rueasure been the cause!
of our delaying the issues beyond lte appointcd
ppriodz.

lIaving traccd out for otrscîves.a widely exteîîded
ficld of useftlness, we have endeavoured ta occupy
it to the largest extent that could reasonably be
expcctcd, and have liad the satisfaction of receiving
te kcstimony of very rrany friends and supporters

10 Mil value and utility of Ille Laiv Journal. We
have noi,: eýztablisItec a circulation, and overcome
the--pcrhaps iot unreaso-nablc-disîrtist incident
to a ne undertalzing, Illme first of the kind in Upper
Canada.,-a Lamv I>eriodical intended flot only foir
the P>rofession but for suitors, oflicers of local courts,
local auhorities and municipal bodies. Under
these circtin-uaîances its conditaors are anxiotus ln
give additional value to tlac Lr.i Journal by efflist-
ing the services of coTtpetent pensonl s rcij,ilar
contriorîre 10 its pages: ai the eair timne ihe.
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wiii continue to receive froin tiiose aircady cngaged,
and in no Wvise propose relaxing ilheir own exertion-s.

lVith titis extendcd view, thte suin of ilirce litun-
dred pounds lias been devoted 10 procure suitabie
Treatises atîd Essays fromn writers in Upper Canada
fo.r tiîc Law .Toiterna/, c.otutnencingY next year :-a
ouil, taking- Ou hitcdte circulation iflio c<rnsalera-
tion, fully equaily te whiat is pai(i by any Law
Periodical at home.

At present WC offer the sumn or eue hutndred
pounds, cy., as under: in addition wve -%viI1 at any
lime pay fairly for accepted origfinal niatier fronti
ýyriters of competent abiliiy on the subjects liey
propose to treat of; and litre W«C may add 1 ltat we
wii I be giad to have suiggest;;ions as le stibjects most
Iikely to be usefuil to our rcaders.

First it May be obqerNed ithat lle tinle bas arrived
when eomnething more is required titan mere isoiated
commentarîcs on the Law and Practice of the l)ivi-
pion Courts. Clerks especiaiiy, NvIio are Ille nmain
agents in working Illewhoitle machîincry of practice,
(fnt profesýiona1 "Men -%vili not, or -at all evenis (Io
plot, usually supcrintcnd tite stejis prchiminary le
the hearing) nee.d fitil information on evcry point:-
but to Judges, Offleers and Suiitors, as w-'eh1 as te
the Profession. a treatise embrieingthie entire suh-iject wvould, we arc assured, bc alikze valtiable and
eicceptable.

The English decisions on analogous Stattutes,
the cases decided in our own Superior Courts
pn tbe D. C. Statutes, and Iliose b~iie ave ap-
peared or can be procured from tlle County 3 udges,
if colîeeted and arranged by a competent andi expe-
rienced person, -wiil furnisli ample maîcrial f*or
snch a treatise.

The peenir induemtents te publisi the ordi-
nary way wul sarceiy be sufficient te conmpensate

pra forrMidable work of titis kili, as on ils cern-
p.iIcteness wouid ils iilihity and value mainly depcnd.

As a further inctucement, Ihierefore, -'«e '«ili pav
the stnn of sixty pounds Io any competent persýoni
wvho w~ilI produce, adapîc.d lor pbiaonin
monthly parts in the L *au 7~rqA 'i'eatisc (-);
glie .Lai, and .Praclicc of Divisiô» Cénir.e, of Ille
character above designated : after such %vork pub.
lished by us, the copyright to belong tb te wrt

Further: -wc wihl pay the suin of twcnhy pcminds
foi A Ma>wtal <in imonthly parts) on thec Q/Jric aiid
Dlles of Divieion court Railiffs-lze malter Ie be
treated of in as plain and familiar a way as iltc
stibject '«ill admit; te Irealise aise te embriace the
Officer's duties, in relation te rîctcns evc
of prýcC-S, and hi$ Conduet iin court: .11>0 iti
duties in respect in Warrante, Exeut ions, 'alld
Jntcrpiender ;-cepyrighit as hefore to bclong in Ilir
aiîtor.

urtli-ter: ve -%'ili pay Ilte siont of twventy poîtttlds
for A 'Ietlisc (in inonîhilly parts) oit lthe I>oirer,
Didie and Responsi b/ilies vi/ 'oivish ile lici-
Pal/îe,,-I.o etabrave Ilte mode of Election atnd
Itettirni-tie -%vay iii w'iteit rion itettirns Illav
bc qltestiotied, atnd Ille grotinds oit -wiii Rlritis

rcspt aside, altervil rattnle-ie oec
e<tn<lictittg ttttsits -%viii Fortît'.anid plain prac-
ticat iecin for the gunidance of liose corpera-
tions it ilutc cxcrcise of iteir iniporlant <lties;-
coj)yriglit az, before le belong I itr autitior in a ll
Itle suhjects, cases 1o btý referred te.

If several i)C1sOtt propose vrilittg on lthe saine
subjcet, '«e reserve ilie rigit lo select.

Any gentleniam tncetittg ;aIt of titese offirs, wheo
is known Ioe is or te zany Superior or Cotinty Judge
(Whoi ,villspa as te his ability) need touni; s
lie visite ,give nn portion of Illc work anîl Iltf
otliýr bc accejtted. 'ithose gentletmen of whitn W«C
itave ne knwed' viI be good enouglh Ie faveuir
ils ~vîtan ouhitm'n vifýW of Ile micid in ii «Ii it
lis prop ' used Ie liv t es- subljeet, azad son-e poirtion
of Ilte lirst division.

Payinent veiii lie madle as Ilte wvork progresses,
in !suci piroportion as mnay be agrced on: or wvc
\viiI pay Ilte whioIc in ilrce mentits, on a gua*.ranîee
hceingg, civen for Ille cotïiffletion of Ilte wvork.

Communications, lobe addresscd 10 the IIE<litors
of lthe Laiv Journal, Barrie, U. C."1

DIVIStON" COURTS DIRECTORT.

By Ille Division Courts Act of lasi Sessioln, cases
niay be enîcreci and îricd in Ilte Division in wiih
lthe cause cf action arose, not-witlhstanding ilie
clefenclants resalde iu a difièrent Counîv or lIl dif-
fereut Cotunties, iti Upper Cattada, frol ltat in

iii Itle cause of action arose. In order te pro-
vide for serv'ie of Ilte necessary precess under sticl
eircumnstanccs, ilie Bailifi' cf caci D)ivision Ceurt in
U. C. is required to serve and execule Summlonse.s,
IVritq,.iinti Orders, is.qued front any Division Court
in wii att actiion is comnttnced, altitoughi Iot
Ille Celin cf wii lie is BahuTf.

For exaniffle: a p.arîy resident in Ili Counbyii cf
Ontario purcitases and r-eccives goods froin a !Çer-
citant ir1 Torontoe, or a party living in Ilte Couinty of

Midlcexsciids :tni order le a 18Manuifacturer in Ile
City cf Hatmilton for goods, wlhich are, <elivered to
isAgent ilitere: it is net tcesryfor the Mer-

Chtat or Malnufacttr<r to in-sîhînte a suit '«here bis
debter reiebut lit! Ilay bring it in Ilte Place
'«liere ilt, c':nse of aetion iro>e-in Toronto or in

llarilln--andibis Ille great experusn and incon-
vettieuce of scending a Cierk away frotu hoe t
prell hlbitu is -.saved.

Evcrv Cettnîiv ini U.C. is sepaaîe Dbiivisinnq,

1. A W J 0 U It N :1 L - tOCTOHER,
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ut Ille will of uIl Local Aullioijîles,, und aller no
unifonu plaîî-each, Division conistituting a Court.
Wlien a suitor in one County wislîes to talie pro-
ceedings against a re.-ident in unqtlîer, il is neces-
sary to ascertain. in what Court J)ivi.-ion tlle deblor's
residence is sitnatcd. Ilow~ is Ille suilor lo learn
il? lie rnay linon, lite 'o hil), Loi anid Conces-
sion, or the Trown or Village, in wvhieli the delor
lives, but lie does îlot know Io w'hat Court Division
it becingS. He m;îy exp(et hIe Clerk of bis ownl
Division, w~ho is Io issue Ille Soîmmons lu flic Clerk
of the Division wh1ere hIe debtor re-sides, lo be
inl'ormed on thc point ; but, liow~ is tlle Clerli Io
learu frorn the Lot, Concession and TlowinsItlî, (Ir
the naine of the Town or Villagie a 1 one-wlat is
the Court or -who is tie Clerk, ho -wlicnni Ille Suni-
mons is 10 bc sent? 11e lias in trulli no other or
botter wvay of information than Ille suitor.

It wvas an omission iii the Act of last Session that
no means wvas provided for inaking lhese Divisions
knowvn, for the vaine of tie clause pcerînitting-
suits to be brotiglt wvIere flic cause of action arasýe,
is dlependent on this know'ledgec The La-w is a
dead letter wiîlîout il.

It is plain, therefore, that 10, Officers and Snitors
a complete Direeîory toi the several Division Courts
in Upper Canada, showing the lituits and extent of
each,) and the names and Post-office address of the
Officers, is essential to the wvorking of tbis branch
of tbe Division Courts Jurisdietion. We are wvil-
Iing to undertake the troublesomne but useful task
of supplying this necessiîy ulîrough the columus of
the Lawv Journal, cornmencing in ibis number -with
the Counties of Huron, Bruce &1î Waterloo. Whien al
the Counties are gone îlîroughi, we intend publislîing
the wbole Eist entire in Pamphlet forn,-adding
other information if deemed necessary, and append-
Jing, iffaurnished Io us gaa Eist of Professional
men, with their addresses, praeîicing in caeli Court.

The expenditure of xnoney, lime and labour
incident to, the production of suncb a Directory we
assume, knowing ils essential importance to ail
having business with the Courts; and we respect-
fully request the County Judges to examine the
lists as publisbed, and to, point out any error or
defect tbey rnay observe.

»EFECTIVE L'EGISLATION-'rHE CHIEF JUSTICÉ'S.ACI'.

The mnost eminent Eýnglish Lawyers, tic Lato
2"inws asserts, are obnoziaus, to the charge of defec-
tive and blundering legisiation. It appears that
numerour, defects and difficulties have been dis-
covered in the IlLaroeny Summary Jarisdiction
Act,"' and that there is a blunder in the IlBill of

lzsose Ac,"> whîch threatens pracîîcally toi sus-
pend ifs operation altogethcr.

29

W'c cxîract the followiîîg frolîî Ille article referred

itoast uof in thein h'-isI;iliun. Wt' havi' i>eî'î i.centtnmlleci 10
aIt-I±l ai IuItltiic ilii Acis or' Pari aliunit Colmeoeied bv col a>'r

.ieltll ll iiciants. aie anutateur I.>w iiialkers aîd tu cuti-
ellide thiat if oiliv Lau-vers werc :îIhuwid lu vunlit iaws as
Nvei I as 10 iii'enjîret I 11J11i, I Iîcy wunild lait ulIIer sti illil)y gapi
for the cii n itiii, lu î:re. iii laî1h. Ut> liffli niately d urimi ihte
Ia>t sesoli(i Pr!aineittiîl aw i u re tilrnlstld wIl
tlie betttleineli of tw~u st'alules efniIrbrevity, b>ut of' grî'at
illipuila nce. Neillier uof thlin filI 1 four paiges. Boîli weî e
selît lu Svel(tt Ciiiitîles t*uiit pttoi'c aîlinost en-iiirely of La%% -
yers, tll lige ti e*x riîaeteu I lle J lse co ild Iup ly;Ile>'

Weie srtî inisd ca ue 13'el:iiise ; Ille colitîiied widoîil of'
tIlle (oltiIilt'ee, (liîetcd lu jîiîe Ii lin. 'llie îîateui
of' boîli uf' tiî'ii weiv Lawvers. ite 'Lord Ci"itteeiltur %%as
the million of' unie; M r. Jîa îg Q.C., otf Ille olivr ; boîh
beitiîg eul)-iitite(l fur Bill. 1lîaviîc1 lie szaine object. iîitroducedl

,Y Lord flrout,,iiii. ''liey d id lot %%~s~ i ia iiivsitît

tu say, bot of' tteli pnuîved defel 3ebyiîd fle coiîîino±
iiteasuîe ut helie lloiîderiiiî" "

Afir ail -we Coloiîists dIo not cri' so illucli inuIlle
way of legisilation. occu.sîonally an Act is found
so defe.ctive us Io Il lfovoke Ille publie, and perjulex
the Iawyers," but illo:ic Acis -wliclî have been pre-
pared by our first-raîe 1awv'ers, aînd passed as pre-
pared, are îîot open Iu suelii objectionîs.

Il docs indecd soinehimes liappen, we admit, tlat
B3ills arc passed Ibrougli the I buse too rapidly for
careful examiîîation, and require afierwards to be
amended or explained; but -wlio eau say of hIe
mnany Acis vhîiciî ovn lte Clîlef Judge of Upper
Canada as tlîeir authtar, thiat any one lias requircd
to be"I doctoredI"I cither by Parliainent or by the
Courts to cure itsý blunders? On the contrary, the
most important Lawvs have recjuired the Ieast
amendmnent-lie least needed judicial construction
ho explain theni. Ie niay cite Ille Act. of U.C., 4
WVn. 4 cli. 1, (a sixtil clause Statute) commonly
known as hIl "Cliief Justice's Act," as eminently
ialustrating the correctness of our assertion.

LANW REFORblM-OB50LETE STATUTES.
Tiiere is nolhing so easy Io talk about as LaNy

Reform; but it is qîiite another maller Io lay down
practical suggestions for ituproverment in the law-
specifie de:scriptions of -%vliat should be donc, and
howv it oughît to be donc. The Hon. Locke Kin-
bas addressed several letters Io the Times on Lamw
Reforni, Nvhich are rallier severely handled in a laie
number of Iliat Journal.

(£oiin-, says the article wvdrefer to, cccould we dis-cover. only windy declamation a:.,. eeeswhe nbd
denies. Nothiingisso easy asto find oui fau'îs; lthedifiiculy
îs, to devise such mneans of' arndment as shail cure tlîem,
wiîhout rnakiin£ teu tiuties more mischief titan is cured. That
is the objeciIo codificamîioli, which Mir. King s0 much
desires. A code îvould' be a goodhing, but how are we tri
codify ,o ae- ta exclude a conflicî upon the conistruction of
airnast every word in fic code? NWuld notîthe litigaîic'î it
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Wonld mtake for a century to coino bu as lit:ditrcdfoltd greater
thrin the Jitigation il %vould prevent? A %vhole coluiiii of the
7'imes is duvoted I.y Mr. Locke King ta) a demnciation of
obstaicte stistutes. %Vuagree wviîh iiiiiii tie. Everybuoiy
wiii agreo wvilla linx. Ail senîsiblion civoiîhi rejuice Ia .se
every absoleto Imw c'qingcd front tho stattute book. M~r.
King is ant M.P.; tic h:îs tlîo po\%er tu carry ont hi, Owvn pro-
jeet. Let hMi bring in a ill to reprai ail obsteiie Iaws, anid
we promise hifl tu hcatrty.eîî 1m oit of flic Lawyc s o: lie
wrongly assu mes In ho so houstile ICI ail i:nprovculents (if tile

Jaw. Ilhy <mes tnts Mr. Loelzkc Kin!,, a ltgî,ilitor, legisliîe,
instend of Writilig Icttcrs 'a Ille i lles, uotnipýiiingi that
others dos) lot ?at Action it haltier thîîm taltz. Shadi
WCwipr ta Mir. Kiiig lifinseit' w-hy lie does fl bring il 1 aBill ta repeal file obsolececIîs iti-atevad of, îierlilmiuîfi :iist
thein ? Sinifp1y because lit! casno e!cermne int il<(ics arc
obsolete; and thie sainie dliflieu'îy- ihiat iiînpedles himo izi lt(e
impesiimenit n the pati of otIiers.

"iThis la a spcicllll of thle impracticil character of so
niany af mir Law' Iteftror. Tlhey pi cacis aga.iiiýt hIe evii,
ilistend of providingr tile relmedy. Ilat %vndeputic awr
we %t'au!( prohil>it àuy> person l'aoni iiugii fiîihî nill any-thiuig unles ai thc saniinie li e a S owS flw ic fatit iniglit
bc removed, or the tiiiî:, better dlonte. 'Ssi ;a dlîcàvu %vouiid
relieve the country of iiie-îeîiflis nfil.-; faitl ait tirce-fotîi iI-
of ils pyrinmiig. Il t%-otsli* rcduice l'atriiiaezimry debales ta
tva or thru culuntîs, andmitatingë articles iraiinewipa.per3
ho nil"I

Ilaving" bot e qnsc t ohsi uiism ne
the Mill cýa.se of' Grawm» v. Bierr decidcd inI Il
Court of Clhancery, %ve have (falie so to titi-, xciii-

s«ion of other mialter. 'l'lie dceision i-s an important
one, andi as hIe nîaijoriiy of tue(. Profe.ssion have fl
access to tise Chancery Reottilcy vili no dciibt
appreciate our endeavour lo serve thecir interesis.

01IVISION COU RTS.
(Rep)orts in relation Io)

(County of Esso.-.t. Clicwvitt, Jttdge.)
Iy tk. Vu.:îCni.lnwicx.

uneSc nuit- Ifla vit.

li 13 several cases of zaîtalinieiît rigaisti WiIhiani Chad-
wick, suins:nons ttervt!ul ont domicile, a îhîîrd parly, Osca-r
F. Cargiil,(a) chsitned th<- propcrty. ilailiffissucl d interpicader
muimmons, lservesi petsana)ily ta tîy the valiiiy of sale to
Cargili. At the triail, 301ht INtay. .Stuaert fur claliant objeced
ta jurait of affidavits-sonie by illterate -perS0îs-nul certilicul
as exp)ained-tio places bvler sori-ia addition, 416 Unie.
But uphet und imer ditrrction inl that Rhule lait'5** addition
not flecemsrY, 3 U. C. 1R.2-18. objeccl, aiso, isai la ail thle
affidavits, alter the wýords-."hlît absconidedl," &c., the alli-
davits say-"eand i at ]ci," instead of 4elearingIl personai
prOperty, &c., held. suilicicîs, biiig tise saine na if flnut
ilie verysamne wrorde. (Sec U. V. Law Joirnal, 96, Cuvingion
cases on qu. as to equiralent words. Thils is ant instance

sleing thut il tvords equivatcict fuiiy cooi fl bc used, in-
july might be dues hougi nlot iii a part ut flic aflidavit so

(a) Since d«dd to ,c eo,d as aviui:t cmeirois. 'l'le ile mutIuiî nctiii-
palies)u by nia istismdiate delit cry t,.1toved h)> na actîiiul snul cmiiniicu chuange i.j

poueslion of ii goods sa!d ; flot, iisiead thcrc. %vos flic pauyer ivriing %hici
purpotteil Io Lie a coftr<5ee ic the.d ý0IIîy. bill <'f ellec (beiI;ý sibore tile ait
accommit utsaIcg, hWeid-.i. 13. hsu.î' .D.-ilicis givitig ais pecoua of the
articles sold, talle a comma~i accousit rciihertd1, sand c.îachiiig wi-tei
p.>mcnt iii foll t-y C. D., mwittseucd), blecd in C..uiiiy Cois i, m sala affistavis.
aucardig la Stalote : andt bciies flice îutnîce ùf iilitig ils Coiuniiy Couti, or

vimmcdêtiasdeliv.ery, tic v. louc trnsaruîoiî borea), ton c% cry pat of ai, 1 bc
b~dso<iaul'usgiaîtciî.uior4, *iuotigli il aigit lama tesla suiilcti as

tel WriI UimeCà.

very imtportant zzi in thesu Cuviiigtait cases.) isaoi'ljeehcd,
thant atidavits stato in cite or othier'of thiîcn, flho vords- for
tituber and bef, "for litiber,l £-for boairdlint,," "1for lbu.
",for bla-ck,-stnîding," "f1or park and oas1 4& for store ,ood-Q,e"
"for' hîy andi buardâ ahi s equcst." "inor pay-ing a. debt to Jamem

Ivli-ti" ývIîiîunt a in -su .and dohlivercdi-doiie-found
atid provided-piid atnd expendeui at [lis requcst (request not

aiays nceassary, 1 Chit. 339) lu gaine case. titi une, affilua-
vit for £3 '2s, flot sîating nature uit dbt fit tilt. Thisj last not

eotlig, isto herequtîeînlents of G 1 tce., i.c., accordiîug ta
dit ptqm oftii- oitt ii heAct, S(ehsedts!e Dý., wil ie

lice stutue bcause af ac'tion brislly, hldî bail, the othera
heid u0ond enaL'gil tiler -15 Ilu'e, as flot iuuering sich the
ju.el <td rail i<zdjulication of the case. (Butt better to foilovw
te t!alte Fovns ui instructionl iii U. 0. Lawv Journal, p. 21.)

Aiso objecueil, fiat soyeral of Ille afildavit3 staied ihîrco of
flie catuses, invitioned for attaclinient ii tlle Faini anc1 Staîcte,
i e., -i liai/i idd, lehaving, &c., oit, 'ta lil ct is about
ta ahuscont frontî is 1'r'viiîee, oàr ieave Esex» ith iîîte:ît
ta dctranîd plai lut i t, (dl.Cei l 1hU. C. IL. '116> [snt ta ho
%varranted bv t(lic Staîttue, thiughi ,o gi venin litte cid] Forin
!») oit, tlua! lie is Canu'eulcî! i E!sec, ta avoid praccas, wvith

lient tu leiîaud, &elnig in the adfcrnatirc.
lleld, thuaI fie first cause for attnchineîst iii (lie afil.ivte,

i v., lînih bcîdd &c., -ivas Iîîiieît uncier tlie .15 Itule,
and %vnu saonta under tie cagse 10 U. C. IL. 416 ; and tliat if
tils afîhe tler)uîirve.e, or -tatenienlet, were fl truc, or de-

tiective, tcy, (titi flot affect îVhat %vas gooti (1 Fra C. IL 158) ;
atil as la ileir iniensiselc or t:ntrîîth, the defendant, il
injurcd, iihî iiuvc to deC.prive plaini of ait costs, for want
ni' probable c(aiVie ut nîtacliiîctît, or indici. See 3 U. C. Rl.
218. lit Isle alternative i.; gaod being distinct causes of

acton.Ifa,: lii1beet nedinscadohor> and tile semeai
causes of attccien wci sere incotisisie ni or repugnani, thic
afluîlusvit iniglît have bec:: iad, not otherivise. ThaI thora
is sine grottud for ising flitc Form in Ille alterna tive as te
forfit of vrarrant given uuîder tlie Act (flte is givenii i tile
Furins), Sehedotlo E etates, Tfiat bahu la ta I take and keep
Ille etibets af C. D., au abscondi>îg, relî:ovig, oit coilcealed
debtor, (flot baying-U as Ille case nîay bel,") or a suflicicut
portion thereaf; and ftic Forni 5ettlcd iii Q. iienchi, Melcian
î.Pholder, 2 G. S. 292, is la theo alterîtasive limier Isle Statute,
ie., attaclînieiî, &c., of C. B3., 4' it absconding or conccaled
debtar."l

Also ubjected, fliat bailiff ehould rcttur ail effeets talion as
thaît tine, an1 eacli attaclient, insteusd af a stflîicnt portion
ihiert, Io sectîre, &c., (Lait Môurnal, 22) appeared relievcd
an cadli, %viile the latter, 1 think, 18 the right %vay. Alsa
ubjected, thiat in atfidav'it and attaclitneut it ac case, and ha
tlic appraisal(b) of several aftie cases, defendant is calied
.S/wdick isistead of C'hadwvick. Thtis Inay siot bc quilo
idem-sananis, titougfi s0 very itear il anuong ignorant country

people nda taiskillfui J. 1'.'s, fiait it is ordcred tu be anie:.secd iii
tile soib8equet proeecdings, under 37 Rude, and the aflidavit
lield sullicient uoder the -15 Rule fur reasons befoie stated as
ta osiser detècîs. Ilt may be adied, titat aliost ail the afrida-
vits wîere dravri: by a J. P. fintie accustomted to legal niceties
or technical sutins.

lit anothier case, IlboMuIilen v. Chiadwick, on an award
payable ta Eiliott & Sirrm, tlle ivords (or order) happened
to be insertcd. The action wa.s broughlit ii anie of MdcMullen,
instzead of L. & S.;- amward %vas assigned by indorsc>nent form-
ail to Alc.%ulien. Aflidavit stated flint debs %vas due to
Mciiieil, but aisa suflicient] y shoved the arbitratian award

andi assignitxeut, aud thaS tedinically il was orîginal4' dite ta
E. & S.

St tar! cansented that proceeditige 3hould b. amendcd, if

(h,) Oaliii'e - r Ilict ii iee format Acts, as requimrt to bce addtd Pi:
iiîdurLî hy>ai nuiccr, is fno grotiisai t saside procecdias tuider w<Zad. 1. r.

11. 203i %Içliider V..Nîtuiii.
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the Court thought they could be amended. Under this con-
sent, it was considered the affidavit mîght stand, as it suffi-
cienitly showéd a debt due E. & S. on award, and that ail
subsequent prozeedings be amended, he being called, in r,
entitling the cause in each paper, McMullen, assignee ot E. b
& S; so that the proper plintiff 's namne was iiuserted in the h

paper, being substantially correct, leading no party astray-n
flot itlrfering witri merits, &c. 36 & 4 5 Rule ; in 1 P. yR. e
263. In affidavit in replevin, something like thig affidavit c
was allowed to be sufficient, as really showing a party to be il
servant or agent to another, though flot much in point ; but c
there could bu no doubt of 'thé iiid ebtediness of defendant to r
the plaintiffs E. & S., by the award, or that MeMullen, though dl

beneficially interested, had a right te, act and use the Diame t
of E. & S., and as their agent, the affidavit being tec hnically t
correct in other parts, and substanîially correct as to the part a
in question.

NOTICES 0F NEW LAW BOOKS.

ENGILTSH REPORT; ix LÀw AND IEQUItY, Edited by Edmund
H. Bennett and Clrauncey ,Smithr, Counsellors-at-Law.
Volume 30.-Little, Brown & Company. Boston: 1855.

Messrs. Little & Brown have favourud us with Volume 30
of their reprint of English Reports in the Law and Equity
Courts. The present volume contains Ducisions in the Ilousu
of Lords and Common Law Courts during the years 1854-55.
Ttîe last case is that of Cutkbert v. Curniig, decided in

the Exchequer Chambur on 14th June, 1855. As noticed in
a previous numbur, Messrs. Little & Brown wili, at thý
expiration of this year, issue three volumes of Law Reports
and one of, Chancery. They have also in Ère8s a Digest,
:Which wiIl maturially facilitate reference to the fumerons
volumes of their suries.

INTRODtUCTION TO AmRCAN LÂw, designed as a IlFirst

Book for ,Siudent6,"1 by Timothy WYalker, L.L.D., late
Professor of Law in the Cincinnati Colle ge. T/iird
Editioti, enlarged and amended.-Little, Brown & Co.
Boston: 1855; p.p. 758.
The author. of this work, Dr. -Walker, the pupil and friend

of the late Chief Justice Story (to whom. the work is inscribed),
hIffing fuit from. uxperience that few Ilfacilities had been
provided for studying the elementary principles of American
Jurisprudence," and that a course of legal study in the United
States should be commenced, Ilwith a systemated outline of
American, instead of English Law," has published in
collective form, a suries cf lectures dliîvered hy him with
that objeet to the studeilts of bis class in the Cincinnati
Collage.

The work consista, cf seven divisions, uach containing
several distinct lect.ures. 1. Preliminary Consideration,
Principles of Political Organization, Historical Surnmary, &c.,
such as Study of the .Law. 9,nd. Constitutional Law-
embracing Legislative, Executive, and Judicial Departrnents,
&c. 3rd. nl~e Law of Persona- com priai ag Corporations,
Partnerships, Husband and Wifu, Parent and Child, and the
like. 4th. The Law of Propurty, ruai and persona].- 5th.
The Law of Crimes. 6th. The Law of Procedure. 7th.
International Law.

Dr. Walker thus alludes to the "te chnica lit ie:s" of the Law:-
"Fini, the language of the taw is the subject of ranch cotoplaint. No doubt
je obnoxious mo the charge of unnecesaary lechnicatity. But il shares ibis

eproach ini common with every science of ancient date. There ban alwayai
eea a disposition Lii the votaries of learning towards excinaiveness. They
ave sought te create a rnnnopoty of their acquisition, hy employing a language
et generaily tnîderstood nor esty arquired: and wben a phra.3eology, bow-
ver barbarous, or inetegat, has been, conaecraied by tinte, it is very dillicult le
hange il. The otd taw tariage was, in fact, a jargon comPounded of threa
istincitlanguages. Mîont the date cf the Normlan Conquesi te 1063, legal pro-
eedings wore conducird, recorded, and reporied in Normant French, itself a
sixture of French and Saxon. A statute ofithat year reqtiired therra te be con-
ucird in Engiish, and recorded in Latin; but for soute titueafier tbey continued
o he reported in French. With the exception bit a few >iears ditning the Pro,
ectorate of Cromwelt, the records coniinued te be in Latin until 1130; when
ne Act of Parliament required ibera to be in English. ýfet two years afier, it
,cas found necessary Io eact thai the terboical termsetc the -law might euhl
emain i0 tbeir original tenguage, wheiher French, Latin or Saxon; and so
bey have connn'ued te this day. Some of tbent are, intdeed, incapable of a
onvenient translation. But the number is very smalt, consiting chiefly of the
trimes cf tegat proceedings; and it rnay ha safely affrmed tbat one cati beeonn
a profound Lawyer, without a generai acquaintatice aither with French or

t.in. These witl serve for emhetlisbment, but oi owo mother longue Lt ail
bat is indispensable. It te lime that ibis should be generally understood; and
bat efforts should ha matie oit ait bands, te simplify the language of the lriw s0

as te malte it levaI te the comprebansion of att. The sante overpowerjng
ceasons wbich opened thse Scriptures te the laity i tbeir vemnacular tongue1
sboutd operate te inaka buman taws intelligible te every inquirer. There would
Lben be îîe plausibility ils the objection, that it takes se long te learn terris, that

jte tume ta left foc principles. And in conformity te ihese views, 1 shall avoid
foreign ternis as mucb as possible. Indeed, il ought te be a maxiin witb every
mati, îîît only in reference te the taw, bul te every kînd of knewtedge, caver
te use a foreige word wben a native oe will express tbe idea as wett.>»

The work appuars to uls admirably adapted for the purposea
for xvhich il is intunded ; whilst nucessariiy, from. itS size,'
c.onflned to the investigation of general principles of law, yet
it is written with rnucli clearness and perspicuily, in which
the author possesses an unusual. facility. The forms through-
out the bocrk, and references te both English and Arnerîcan.
authorities, are valuable in elucidalon. We tbink the Cana-
(liait Law Student wilI derive both beneflt and pluasure from.
its perusal.

FIRE ASSURANCE.-IMPORTANT TO SOLICITORS.

We direct the particular attention cf ur ruaders to the
following notice cf the City Article cf the Times on Friday.
Lt involves most important corisequPtces, cf which Solicitors
should cautiously advise thuir clients whun uffectîng fire
assurances, and which thuy should aise bear in mird in
mortgages, xvheru buildings, &c., are required to bu insured
agairiat tire. It suems that the assurance will not caver the
whole value unless the wholu value is assured. If the
assurance is for less than thu value, it will only cover a
proportionate amnorût of the whole. Thus an insurance for
£500) is itot, in fact, an insurancu to the extunt of £500, but
only an insurancu to the amount cf su much cf the £500 ais
the £500 bears to the whole value cf the prcperîy insured.

The late loss by tire at Messrs. Scott Russell and Co.'sg
shipbuilîliîi yard, bas just been finally determained, after a
protracted investigation by the suveral insurance office,
interessted, for £25,000, the policies buing subjeçt to the
conîditions of average. These conditions are of great imaport-
ance, but are net always snfficiently understood. Their effec t
is that, in the uvent of partial loss, the uninsurud sumn of the
total value covered by the policies buars its relative proportion
te the sunm insured. Thus, if the total value cf the propesty
sto nId amo ont, at the timu cf a fire, te £200,000, while onky
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X150,000 iii insuted, and a loss of £100,000 t)aould ari.se, the
MiM I1 o hc paîd by I lle ilisîî raliîlce ' woîîld lie t h ree-iCnîîr:lis
ni Ille tosa or £5.0 ou111. VTe fulowitiiz are conitionils ut
average reférred ta):

44 :Lsî.I is lîerehv declarî'd aiid igre'il thugt, iii caec
the proporty Iîelorigitt-g Ili the iniî',îd, il% ail Ille bililditiggs.
plîîee' or I i ilis lieî ciii uIe;c rilheL, shai 1, i he barcak <<<g out
of ani' lire or fireq. lie collectl î'iy of Irrealer valine Ihani Ille
bu <n insurcd, d ieu the eompalîy -hallI I pay or 11<uth fo od Ico the
assuîeil sucelt a proportioni only of te lu.ss or diàreas Ille
turn iiîsurrcd suiai be:îr te) ti ho le valu<e <of thle rîpiy
aifuresa'id at the tinte whltieli Mî te uor tires shlîi fir.,t imaileli.

"4 Ilit it is at lte saine line, deit .reui and1u :i-reeil thlai, il hIe-
%vitttii-tni2tioiitl assitroî shail. aîl Ille tinte- of' si- tire-, he

in.saired iii i lus or lis%- (tller iliee on a it) sp'c ic 'pai cel ot
guods.-. or un u<ods il auîya speci ic b)Iiîliii or b1li1dIii .s,plc
or places, i iclîîîieî! iii t11e terin'. of t ljiý iuiiraîîce. tit s j=ic
shiL nul extenîl lo cuver hule safO 'cpiiîg uui as.. t.r Ils
relates lu any excess of valuie bev>îî the tni ont ut'-zucli
specitied îîraieor îîsnaîe& wieh said e-;eeu.ss is
dee!.trcdt to lie uruler Ille protvetionii le pClivy, liait ,uibject
tu averatue as azftîresuid."1

" FR ~<,î.If thten lime of a tire the valie uof the objecîs
covered lîy the pt<licy is foîmnd lu) e.eeetl the suini totali ut th1e
insurailce, the ts.;iîrél is cuniditl as liavilîîa reinaincid lits
own insurer fur iat excess, and lie is lu iar i that cliaraeter
laiti propjortioni uf tue lo,,ý

r[haic «aller in theu aluo. 'vtîct we. hrivc î:îir<î frionlc 1.Law -a'e.
ogerliuoly interesog ta lanhuice) boiers. WVc have i i lic reseti1 tlie .ia, ~

<liiig auifilc îinformaionc fat cite rcatIurý, lut 1111111, ei lirclable <liai thef
cucliîle culs1liinhî rfrriecl SI, hs leni roiil itil ilu Pl'ijecs i'lutd If). catr

cwnpatites.

Thit, ItuOWeVCr, lluly U glprcuitGt cl'nnr.. 'We '.VoUlî rccucuomeiii toue
iitereioed <n examine thrir l.ulictc. ni juutge fuur îlueinsetî's. and if lanch a
arbidition w couiialîlcd, Io Snakce applicalluil u expuisge il; and atiouli the office
refuse. <heu ini drap tic i'ucy, mlut iiieurc ils saieneig oltie liaita tid aloi tils
condiliuun-Ed. L. J.]

Co0 il il * V 01. (CD i c O.

SI, To the Editor of the "Law' .ourncdl."

Many writs of' crtiorari to Division Courts have becen
framneà under sect. 85 of 13 & 14 Vict. cap. 53, and Ille prac-
tice lias unit'oriniy been ho issue stif %vrits oin a Jun&e's
liai. ohtained on -li ex-lia rte applicationî, ftillowiltgthe î1il
practice uiîder the linperia Act 9 & 10 Vit't. cap. 95. sec 90,
which is aiearly ii hIe sanie words as the clause referred lu
of the Cana<liuî Stal.), as laid clown ini the case ut .Syrno»ds
v. Drinsdale, *2 Exc)îq. 533. If tIai liat is granieci on a-n
affidavit, whicha the defetîdant objevts toi as insufficient, his
course, il wuuld seema, is to rmove ta quash the %vrit. Parker
y. Bristol 4- Exeter Rezilroad Couitpany, 6 Exchq. 184.

Yours obcdienlly,
S.

[Mie existence of the practice does not establish ils comr2ct-
ness, noir vil1 tlle opiniion we advanced be shaken ti11 the
point is raised and decided on argument. WVe canne ]ose
sighi of the point lhat the Division Courts are nwt Courts of
Record, and that therefore the writ of certiorari does nat go
to them as of course: and we can see good grouillâ, as a
genteral tule, for the 3 udge requiring saune notice toi the oppo-
site party before exercising the Judicial act of granting Iea've
te iss a certiorari.'-Ed. L. J.]

TIuE DIVISION COU RT DJItECTlOIY.

Inlcnded la show lte nuînibcr, lirnits antd extent of Ille
severai Division Courts iii cvcry Cotinty of Upper Canada,
waiîh llo naines anîd addtres<zes of tIai Otllcers-Clcrk raid
flailitl',-of cadi; Div'isionî Court.*
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judga, cf <ht fiîtt, andi DjriiocîniisJu< ~nCIs Goîulrich.

Fans Dirisian (',iol-L'b4k, 'W. A. . Wiao. 0Iciilerîclu Baulfff; Boue.
lx uc.'' Ili Iuuuîli i ui Ilut é<i Tou Il Il f 4ccUlertell iu, the il 0rti of t<lie
faithe «liiil le Hlurlais ruait uiil i te ,a<cir itiz. hIe touits% alliiaisc<

leo'.v scl<ite I 3ili & 1<lits caaiirl''ioîiu.. lui il lî utlie ilie' aitl clîru-.
,,io tie rata. r i <a> liceut. «l-i aligiz ilie ':cuIlatver toit 14)ic,à t.îudu«îat

lis a liII:Il.C;tst culcc.it., lotit~cier %viilla Ille luIVuilsllib ut CDlboii.

secoîld Dii.ciuc (n -U . 1AU1 Mcluet, hlin!uuulîy V. 0.., Boiundriui-

'I'uuuuierry aulaiui.

77ébd L>ti,'iwu Coutt-C:Itl-. Cliriiîplicr Il. Ilarker. T'ejtatitcre P.O.; Bown-
uIa,îs-l'uc î.~cuulIî.u IfArruc,, tirant. Itruet. Carrk'k. C,îlrni4, tacter.

>ieu. (78celuui-k. Ilis. Kliniii'iri. l'.uuluuî (.ilp <lecepionî cf ihe
fiu~t Iclit culu t'utic,'iii, id î i uîlillî 0<Iiiiiuc) ani- saugeon.

Fourlh Division ('iiCl, t'vrge C.critr, P.Gtlî'a . i. Boumdais-
'1'l tuvààiIis of idulplsh tuendlCllc:

Ffthl Lairîiioui (:*Os,,t-leik. 'llolias 'lrivi<i, D>evon, Il. O. ; Bostclrits-.11io
olcii14 (f '.icIhieu, l,'u'luc. aîlliai a ateuii cf liait tuuw:aiip cf

Il.#) lu lieu ca-t of< Ille sels id '711j coîlces«ools ut thie said townsitp of
""dy.

itbuuîî.i<u ici* >..ifiuli luciait 'Viccc-attotlulo nd th iraitfour SoUttI cncies.
clIaîis cI lit': tou ilolllb ofi hîillui.

.Çreuîh )>iticîoi raitrî-L'ierk Dl'.,ul Il. Iltiîu'hie, lay-fglk P.O.
'he luuwiî.ll) cf Z5&aiIeý allai liait poqrit of Site lnuîwîîship of Goalcrivh

to lieu souil ofi site: Gui lite allai tIîc ltrou road. uui ttc fanie joies&
tie ronl ,ctwm'm:î site 13tli iai 14î1cls rsi.i cf the townishIip of
Godericis, ilicîcealotim< he asied euuuîcem.ioî rcad iiîîil the assage iniîsa

the river Bayfitial. licèîîre alaiiug Ille malt river in lise ltirn, log<lher
vvitt ail that pcuîîlcn of tie ituîisip of Ilay lu tic weit of titi Ml aind
7[b concssons «fille aitai iili of Ual'.

CO~VOP %VATERLU.

.Tudge of the C<uuuy of WarloW a M ILLIceE, GAItt.

,First 1>ivu'sican Ciar-Cieik, John Davidang, iruwn of Becrlin ' Boiliffd Do".
dories-Ait atlat pcortioni cf ie tovî<ir i N't'imcrloo ylin~urti cf the
lîOA-lîe ose Ille '..es i siue ouf Ille U.ranîuliUmc'r, mii dliit Pan. of tie
upu'r block of.ffiîd lowvnshup lyiîig oî tic cael gaulent the GrandS iver
îi'il of lois uîuicr4 1<5J lits, lUI, Saiîd 95 lIo tic Guelphi gowoatiop

ligie.

Second Divisîion f'o'ot-Cielr, Oslo Klcuîz. Ptcuicn iBouWaurit#-Ail thai poion
cfutc he uauî of Wteroa iyiiig suuîth (cf te lck-liîe cui the wrest

<'<le tuf tlîe assaut l tter.ii, tîul lat pcari ««ug onih etileaauîle oflte G3rand
t,ersnuih ccfle Uit' înlîerîi icuialary ofsu l 116, 109t lot, 86aund M5ill

tht% Uut'lîc l iwliilp lise, âicluading Ille village cf Pcsloîi.

27drd Dirisi Cotir-Ceik. liuiýry' MrCtr, Gatti .lloundauie-AiI (bat pari of
ttc (ownshtii cof ?iîriti Duinfres ly<uig ewa s* lot Iciumber iiiiiern< ini
(Il reveuttiscicslui aund ru(iing a course wlmiît < ticsent iioenîdary
cf <lue miecl laici it a icrîlerly lircein Up la tic lwelfiti councesion
<theîure ailais,; Uhc tastect fruuuihary cIf loi iiuruiler i'''it- lîreit talc
tue' flei conicession Io thie iownlliss e, ilicluulig Ille vitllage cf Gall.

Foun?. à.,oiiio, Cctrt-cZe,) George clcleugti. Nyr P.O. ; Badrc-
ti pani ofIihe îcuw-nship of Nouiti Dumfrics, lying weýt cf lIci mumbeu
eîtheeîî iuî the ot'viih iîrlD ou tu±îce attcig (lie %ves<eru limilA cf

<'aij luit uuinhuer c iglîleu, enr ~uctamire ulueîcoi s tu <rticrly direr-
ioni io <Il iweclfili curciiîleîice aloîîg thie wesîentu t ojm f lot

iluiiter tweîîty-two Io %ic tc.'.vitliip btîu.
Fjizh Diusiou Coug-Clerk. John Allii, New iimbuig P. O.; Boimdc icI-

The îuwn.hipa cf WVîlint.

Thli townhip <cf Wellesley.
S.wuuil Diviscion Curt-CicrIcJarres 4Menulets, Conemga]P.O.; Soouito-

The townstiip cf %VdoIw!db.

ffl calesoservatsuons misg, page 190, onithel uind necaatiy for tiis
Diraciory.

t 'V lhave net r.î rectieid a Lî.î cf thie Bsl'uff fair ibeme COuuntits.

[Oci'obin,


